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The Eighteenth Gn.nd Communication was held
at Lexington Aug. 29 to 31, 1810. A dispensation was ordered to St. Andrew's Lodge, Cynthiana. The Grand Lodge of Ohio was recognized,
and the Secretary ordered to enter into oorrespondence with it. Henry Clay then rising into
importance as a state.'!man was present as Grand
Orator.
The Nineteen th Communicn.tion wa.s held.Aug.,
28 to Sept. 1, 1811. St Andrew's Lodge was
chartered, and dispensations were ordered for
Mad ison Lodge, in Madison county, Mi8ilis8ippi
Territory, and a Lodge at Winchester Kentucky.
Upon ii question propounded by Lexington Lodge,
~o. 1 the ~- .L. order~d tho followi.ng Re8~lutio11;
As tho opnnon of this G. L., that 1t reqmrcs the
same una11imous vote to remove tho order mspending the member of any Lodge from the privi leges
of Masonry, which is requisite for tho admission
of a.candidate or new member," upon a. question
propounded by Jesse Bleds<le, it was decided that
a unanimous vote is not necessary to suspend a
member from the privileges of Ma.sOnry, which
decision is adhered to at the prosimt ti me. It was
decided that no repreaentative was entitled to a.
seat unless the duos of bis Lodgo had been paid.
The last day's session this year was held 011 the
Sabbath drv,, which we pronounce unmasonic.
Masonic work, except the burial of tho doil.d is as
wrong on God's Holy day as any other kind of
labor. At the closing of tho Grand Lodge, tbo
Grand Master, Daviess, "delivered an appropriato address and cho.rge" a.nd ere Another session
that voice of eloquence had been hushed forever on
earth amid the din and slaughter of the field of
Tippecanoe. Daviess county in this State is
named in honor of this distinguished brother. The
ensuing session of the Grand Lodge celebrated bis
virtues with funeral honors of the most impo@ing
character.
In 1854 tho Grand Encampment of Indiana
paid a visit to tho battle-ground, in honor of the
brethren of the Mystic Tie who fell there. This
battl.. was fought N ovembcr seventh, 1811.
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Brother D, was a Colonel. He died a hero and a the1ms~n.geofa. eh1illcngeto fight n. duel from one
patriot, He was buried by his comrades upon the Master Mason to another. The Lodge had susfield. The day after his burial, his friends were pended theehallenging Brother for one year. From
thoughtful enough to level bis grnve with tho this fie appealed. The Grnnd Lodge wh ile conearth, i~nd to burn brush and oak len.ve1 over it, demoing as highiy unmasonic such conduct sot
for the purpose of eoncenliDg the spot from the In- aside tho suspension, and substituted a. lecture
dians . Thus, while the others who foll o.nd were upon thtJ impropriety of his conduct, administered
lmried on the field were disinterred and scalped by tbeGra.nd Master.
by the Indians the body of our brother eFcaped
The Grand Lodge, acted injudiciously in not afthis indignity. A portmitof this eminent Mason firming the sentence of the Subordinate Lodge,
was painttJd hy o. skillfull artist, and adorned the for four yen.rs liiter a Grand Master fought a. duel
walls of Daviess Lodge, No. 22, Lexi11gton Ky. with a Past Master of o. Lodge in his own town,
One also decorates the lln.11 of Confidence Lodge, to which we sl1all refer when we reach thatporiod,
No. 52, Muysvillc Kentucky.
when we shall see that the Gri~nd Lodge had to
The 20th Grand Communication was held Aug., assert a firm stand upon this subject, quite differ25 to 29, 1812, and the distinguished feature of ent from the temporizing policy which chn.raeterthe session wa.s the obsequies paid to the late ·G. ized its legislation with regard to the first case
M. Joseph Hamilton Daviess. Chi~rters were or- brought to its notice.
dered to Winchester Lodge, No . 20, at Winc~esAn emergent meeting was hold Nov. 21 to 25th,
ter, Ky., Madison Lodge, No. 21, at Huntsv1llc, 1Sl4-in which fifteen Lodges were reproaented.
Mississippi Territory; and Dadess Lodge No. The State waa divided into five Masonic Districts,
22, Lexington, Ky. Dispensations were ordered and 11 Boll.rd oflnspeotors was appointed for the
to Montgomery Lodge, itt Mt. Sterlini, Ky., and purpose of securing unifofmity in the method of
Richmond Lodge, at Riohmend, Kentucky.
working in the different Subordinate Lodges.
At this session was begun the custom of publishing an Annual statistical ta.ble.
A petition WlU! presented praying for authority
In January 1812 occurred the bnttl• of the to in!!titute a Chapter oflloyal Arch Masons withriver Raisin, where fell Bros. John Simpson, of in tho territorial limits over which the Grand
No. 5; John Allen and Pa~ohn.ll Hickm:1.n, of No. Lodge hadjurisdiction, to hp located at Lexington.
4, and Jno. P . Snyder, of No. 20, eminent Ken- This is tho ~rst monti~n ma.de of .this department
tucky Maaons.
of Masonry rn tho offio1al transactions of tho Gra.nd
The Twenty-first Grand Communication was Lodge. Tho prayer wn.s granted.
held Aug. 25 to 28, 1813.
A eommittco was appointed to solicit from the
The Grand Lodge of Louisiana, organized July Genera.I Assembly of tho State a Charter, the pro11th, 1812, was recognized. It wn.s decided that oeeds of which we~e to be. applied to the e;eetion
it is improper to appoint any Brother to tyle who of a Gra~d Masonic Hall rn t~o town of Lox.mgton.
is not a Master Mason; and that itis improper to A eommitteo ~a.s ~ls~ appointed, authonzed to
ballot for a candidate unless hia petition has la.id contract for an1d bu1ldmg 10 soon a.s $20,000 should
over for one month at least.
bo obtained.
The Twenty.second Grand Communication wns
'l'he Twenty-third Grand Communication was
held Aug. 31 to Sept 3, 1814. Charten were or- held Aug. 30 to Sept. 2, 1815. Charters were or.
dored to Maysville Lodge, No. 26; and Columbia clered to Uni<>n Lodge, No. 29, a.t Madison, Ind;
Lodge, No. 27, {Adair County.) The proposition Burkaville Lodge. No. 30, at Bur ksville, Ky; and
to change the place of meeting to Frankfort was Simpaon Lodge, No. 31, at Newcastle, Ky; and
again rejected.
Dispensa.tious were grn.ntod to organize Harmony
Unity Lodge No. IO, located at Millersburg, Lodge, at Natchez, Miss; Independence Lodge, at
Kentucky, was declared suspended.
j Middletown, Ky; and Lawrence Lodge, at Sha.wA case came up from Davies~ Lodge, rein.ting to neetown, Illinois, The time of meeting of the
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Grand Lodge was changed from tho In.st Wodnes_ within its own jurisdiction and to send t wo or p refer clmrgcs nga inl!'. t a monibcr of a lodge ; by ·
day in August to tho last Monday.
three copies to each Gr:tnd Lodge wit h whom they some it is claimed that be can not v isit a lodge

~~e lluildin~ Committee, appointed at

th~ last : !sis°

07;!:r~r:lti;~~~?i~::iec~~e~pp!r~::~t~h;0g;::J :~c~~t?{a11 :r;c~;l ftt::1~:;io~~ at~l! \~~~0h~0~11:

ses~wn wa~ discharged and another appornted, the proceeding s of t h e different Gran d Lodges , and brother under charges of unmasonio conduct.
which was m struoted to manage the Lottery grant can only obtain a hnowledgo of " what is done What is tho Jaw? A1111i::e r. Whatever may ho tho
conferr cp by, tbe la.st Legislature, o.nd to procure nnd what is goi~g on" in O!her jurisdictions, from relation _of an_ unnffilint?d Ma~on to our Order, ho

C:~

~t:

t~!

~ef~~i~~~bcm~t!ot~~e\~e~r
~~;~{~t;/;h~0; t!f!:f:ti~ 1~ f o:r 1!~~~c:xo~~
gro~nd with tho ~roceods, ~~d erect thereon a. Ma0:;::~e~~!.ge bft
sonic Ila.II, ma.king prov1S1on upon the ground docs not.devolve u1)on tho Craft, but upon this tbroo times by special p ermission ; therefore,
floor for a. charity school, to be under the a uspices Committee, t o exn,minc " scventl thousnna pages," can h ttve no right t o prefer charges ngnin st n
of Itth:~sr!:r.in th·
th t B
H
w·
r g ~s year a
ro.
enry
ID·
gate, afterwards widely and favorably known for
hi:! devotion to Masonry, wns initiated in Hiram
Lodge, No. 4, at Frankfort Ky. This event 00_

~:~:trtt:t

Ce

~~:i:~:;t :sThe: o~~s~f
~/~tt~;n:; r f~:~
::ot~::~~~:;c:ff;c~:
position of a volunta.ry unaffiliated Mason, in
0

\t:ta~~~i!t~~nyt;~r! ~;nt:~:
of the doings of sister jurisdictions, call a ttent ion
to whn.t thoy may consider violation of laws or
landm~rks, point out what they may suppose to
be err?rs, and warn t heir own constituency against

relation t o our Order, is such as ho himself has
sought, thtreforc he must submit to its eonse;
quc~!ces and embai:ra.ssm~nts.

curred Nov. 22d, ~f this year He was ~ass~d ad;l:':; (l ~~~:~tod to this report for the followJan. 5th, 1816; raised Feb. 1st 1816. Hed1ed rn ing i ntorestin information which we find un.der
Frnnkfort a. few years ago loved and honored by
"g
.
.
,,
all who knew him and with him was extinguished the head of Trans-Atlantic Miscellany.

ca!t ! is~'\ ~fs ~~~u!i1:1b~hb:~t!: \7i:!~~Jffe~' a~0
~cclarc~ thilt he nould prc".c!'t any more initial10n:1 ; sm ce t hen every pet1t1oner ha.s been blaokballed, and the prosperity of our lodge greatly

one or_ the brighte~t lights thnt e\•Cr !bed its beams pc;~eS~a~! ~.n~:·iti~
Spain.
t o ouhven K ent ucky l<~reemasonry.

PROCEEDINGS OF FOREIGN GRAND LODGES.
,

.

B Y J . ll. s . M conKLH,
[Undor this b ead we design to give from time t o
time abstracts of tho proceedings of Grand Lodges in
other jurisdictions, which wo t hink will be accept ablo to our rea.dcrs, as t hey will thus be kept informed of tho a.-0tion 0f our Brethren in variom
parts of the United S ta tes, and our neighbors north
of us.]
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:;cr:~~ii~ci ~; ~~! ~~aE U::a ~d.baTrha;~e~~r t~~~a~e:e~t~:~n:a~:v~h~ete:/e~i ~:
'
members shall be admitted unlil I10 sees proper.

r;1:~: :n;~h!0~: ri~~~~~:~:~foui t~r° ~t!'ro~: ~~0 ~;
not cncouragin_g. Abd- El-Ki\der, during a visit
to tho Lodgo H enri IV, at Paris, in 3nswcr t o a
question na to the possibility of th e introduction
:ind spread of Masonry in bis natiYOcount ry, replied: " 'J'hus far, F reemasons are gencriilly considered dangerous people. The ignornnce of the
Orien tal people would not oven allow a.Lodge to be
fermcd, and the law, strictly prohibitiug n.l!
seoret meetings, would severely punish every a t tempt that might be made to constitute a. Lodge."
The Lodges in tho Orient arc formed and supi:~hcEii ·~~~aPa~~:~t~~,t ~o.
o:·;0e~!

~:~~~1~rgi~t ::~:s~~ic:·it;o~imdu~ttw:~· p~~fc~
charges against h im, try him, and, if found guilty,
au.spend or e xpel him, ns tho lodgo may dotermme.
f:i i;rth. I n tho p roceedings of t he Grand Lodge
for 1860, I find the followi ng que~tion and answer.
Q. A brother who cast a b lack ball by which a
.iandidato wrrs rejected, hM·ing wah·ed his objcction, cnn tlrn ballot ho a. third time p assed? A.
By Most Worshipful J. A. Allen, Grand Master.
I t ca n not, 'f hepetition is dead, and can on ly be
r_cnewed by tho petitioner and consent of the

it~~t:!!~~a~ol~:::~ ; :.~!d~;c:~
ho.mod E min Raslan, Drusio.n Prince of L ebanon:
Jusof J a kup Gcddai, an orthodox Greek Arab,
and Serafin Russiln, a Maronitish Ca tholic Arab.
A ra.ro insta1.1ceof.th~ applica.tion a~ ono timo
:!n~~a::~7~fve~: ':~tJ:;-:nntvc::i:l~!Y~eli:i :~:
fai th, they were t he embodiment of this principle
of l\lasonr y. P cr~ops no other Lodge on tho foco

~~~1:~ha~i~eti:~~ 0 J;;;~~r I A~~c:ers~: ~d b:o~b:
,~ords " on consent of the lodge," i n that decision,
snnpl! to refer t? tho fact that no petition can at
any time be received without the consent of the
l odgo, which is ~8:nifest cd by a motio? to receive
~:ihr:!:~i~l~t. petition, and an a ffirma.t IYe vote on
Seventh, After a candidate has received and e xhibited snita blo proficiency in the first or second

~i:!;:1.
~~~:[n~r

s:rt

~~

~;1f:;t:~d fite;1

LOUISIANA.
~ie t~: r!t!~t\~:- c~!~ea:t
tr:
The Annon.I Communica tion was h old at New rcuth, Syr rn, ,l'l:ich, on the 9th of August, 1866, Lodge:' in ~ rand Master ..i\Jlcn's ruling ? and
Orlcnns1 on the 10th day of February, 1868, Bro. e xemplified t\10 humanitarian princip le of Free- ha~ bis ruhng been changed ? A 11, iver. Tho
Abel J, Norwood, the Grand l\foster, presiding,
Bro. James C• .Jlatchelor, Grand Seorctn.ry, o.nd
11evcnty-five Lodge, represented.
Dispenaa.tions for the formation of tbreo new
Lodios has been granted during tho past year.·
The r eport of Louisiana Relief Lodge, No. 1,
shows that they exp ended during the past year
for relief, expenses, &c., $3,398, of which $1,828,. ':as for applicants from other States than
Loms1ana..
Tho fo llowing resolutions w_ore adopto_d :
Lo~;:,l~t~p~e~a.~ et! .\;~~~~1t;~ov~~i:il~1~1tf:r~:
one m:i.do in a clandestine Lodge can be affili11.ted
with or hon.led by our Lodges, but must coma in as
a profane, or by special dispensation from t he
Grand Lodge in Oft.Oh par ticular case, as it may
arise," remains in fu ll force and vigor.
Retolved, That every Mason in this jurisdiction
is strictly for bidden t o display Masonic ombloms
on sign-boards, business cardg or advertisements,
and the Lodges a rc hereby directed to disci lino
any brother who cont inues to do 80 after feing
duly warned to discontinue the same.

~~t:;

f:t ~~

0
f[i:hf!J;!e; : 1~!tti ! .asAi;i::!/~~e~::~: i::~t!el~~ ~0
;~g!h\~~~~ _!:n1;: rvet~~! ~;mp~!;0
gion:J a rc represented.
charge_s ~ga rnst him rn due form ? Auewer. lt is
Our limits will not permit us to indulge in fur- ~~~r:~Vel!~g;f: :.::di~=:~:,
s;:f:

:e~::t)

ao~1!tk

ther oxtraels from this truly interesting repor t.
Bro. llenry R. Swasoy was elected Grand Masoor, a nd Bro. J. C. Ba t chelor was re-elected
Grand Secre tary .

b_all w?on the ballot is p~sed. H / n eed not assi_g n his r eason for so doing, and ought not to
disclose ~ho oust the lllaok ball. Hero ends tho
law · It 1.s tho duty of ..,ery ~ aso_n ,vbe knov:s
an ad vanemg brother to be g:u11Ly ~f u~nnasomo
conduct, t o pref~r cha~ges a~am~t him 1f ho cn:n
JURISPRUDENCE,
make the prool of his gm lt ; 1f. h owov?r, ho 1s
.
unable to make such proof, a.II he 1s to do isto cast
1. A susp_
cn ded_brother may pctitio~ his Lodge his black ball, and this, in such case, it is h is dut y
for.restoratw n without _rccom_mcndatwn, but f:<> t o d~.
.
?la.1m t he favorable cons1dorat1on of the Lodgc 1t
E ig!.th. ~a.;:i dem!tted ·Masons be a, oopted into
1s better to be rccommonded.
.
a Lo~gc while work mg under dispensation? This
8 10
0
2
to !:~~:e~J,?fr~~ : ~~t :~g:: at~7o si~~~tl:n~r!~~i:~ bo t~i!i ~;s~; ~~o~e;e 7o~t:i:r::s:~:i!p;~t:::
~ r ; v~~~m~: nar:i:~n:~!
degrees, and tho first and second sections of the sequent t o his. sonteuce, or, for a. rcpct1t10.n of tho Aooordmg to usages, and general practice of Ma:~~: i~:.ee, on more t han one candida.te at tho : ~r~;~.~ : ;vt~o~xh;0 ;~;J,sus~o.11~od, and 1~ found sonry, t hey can not.-S. G. Ooffi11b11ry., G. M.Mich.

:V- ro::

t~st;~:i:~~~~:;:;

Bro. James B . Scott made the report of tho Com- to\ J!~~e~b~n~~d~sea:i t~k~0;}11~t~ti ~~~dehnqucn t
~V? find tho fol l?wing !n n. LondOn paper.
mittee on !'orcign Correspondence, reviewing tho
4. A brother who b11..s been raised or admi tted Wilham 1 V., late I~rng o_f E ng)and, when Duke
prooeed~ngs of thirt,y -six Gran~ Lodges, ours for l : :f:boi:s:~~ uft!!t~:~~~,;~ b;:u: ~~ t~ t~:;u~f
p
y
1866borngof t henumber. It1s one of the best fhe Lodg"e:
5. And to vote on all q uestions arising before
we have mot with in our review of tho proocodings
of our sister Grand Lodges. His views are gene- tho Lodge while acting in either a. pa.rlia.mcutary or
rally corroct ~nd his opinions though firmly expressed, nre given rn a most fraternal manner,
Ile differs from tho Grand Master of Indiana in
re!poot to tho u t ility of Committees on Correspondcnoo as follows:
With a.ll due deferonoo to M. W. Dro. Hazelrigg,
we think be misa.pprohbnds the object for ,Thich
Committees on Foroign Corre~pondence were ostablisbod. No Grand Lodge publishes its proce:dings for s~lo a nd general circulation, but o~ly
prmts a. snlfic1cnt number to supply t ho fratermty

..~

p

j utctls~:~:~~t{d member can not bea.dmittcdint o tho lodge; therefo re he mustappea.r by agent or
a ttor ney ; such agent orattorneJ must boa Master
Mason. If the aceusodmako no such appearance,
~t: ~~~; =~~ha~!~l~to:n~heof' ~~:sh;!J:1b::t~}e\ i!
lodge as such agent or attorney, whose duty it
becomes to see that the trial shn.11 be fairly conducted, a nd that tho rights of the accused shall
not be periled.
Pom·t!t. It is claimed by. some uf the members
of our lodge that a u unaffi liated Ma.sou c1m not

~~~!~r:,n:e~;:da!n~~:~ r~I~nser; :~o;J~P~~e~i !!~~~
a nd oro~sed .ovcr to the stato ·of Vermont. H e
c~tcrcd a ta1lo(s shop an? on seeing tho t~ilor's
wife, a n excco.drngly he;1-utiful woman, he without
1
:~~ke~:Y,;",fb_~~~~dn~~:, ~!11fr;:::} h0
0d»::~
that tho so~ of, the ~rn.~ of Engla~d has kissed a
Yunkoo tai lors w1fo.
Unha pp1~y for him, a t
jbat rr;o~ent her husband? the tailor, appe1ired

:!~~~)'~~

t ~: ms.~iin a;,f ~~;~\t;n: t~!: ln~:~~ut~e~l:;f:;~
exclaimed, Thcre, _go a nd t e~l your count rymen
that a Yankee t~;Ior h ns k icked the son of tho
King of England.
- - -- - - -SoANDAr,-What one-half t he world takes plcas uro in inven ting, nud tbc ot her half in bolievtng•

~;A o;;,
=:.:J'.ie.
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irARE YOU A MASON."

)

DEATH OF EX-PRESIDENT JAMES BUCHANAN,

Our
~~;s~nmil1~;:n::s;

,~~c~d0s5 ; :!~endcfr~~~J.,

t:~sttfa!t~!;~'er~r:10:::

~~:.:~t:r
~P[° J1~:.;v:~ow"~l~:i'it~~;
0
0
o~~ ~'~~'tv\:t;or;:c;fve~ ~;; !:s1~~1:t:!~c: l::t~~:::0s·· :n~;nc!~ t~1if~ ~:·:

~

8~ ~~e!: 8
8
R6v.1Ur. l\fagill, Rector~ St. l'aul's Ch11rcl1, Peru,
late brother,
ex-President, James
0
0
Illinois, beingaalrnd the above question b1' a lady, re- Buchanan, died, utterimg as his last words, 11God to give a rough a~swer to man, woman or child."

eponded a~ ron1:~1:ofa band
Who will faithfully stand
In tho bonds of affection an(I Jovo;
l hnNknocked o.t the door,

;~e~~~~!~::

And tY1~:
:::~.
Dy tholwlpofa friend,
,vhoassistancedidJ,.,nd,
Iaucceedcdane11trancetogain;
·was receiYed in the \Vest,
By cuwmaud from the En.st,
But not witli.out f,1,elingso1J10 pain.
Bero my eon&eienco was taught,
With a moral Q.Ulte fr,rnght

Wltbaentimcntsholyandtrue;
Then onward Itnwolod
To have it unrav<:led,
Wl111.tlllraminttndcdtodo.
Vorysoen to the East
l mP.de known m y rcqucst,
And "light," by COUIIIU~nd, did attend;
1\'hen, lo! l pereoived,
In du'.! form revealed,
AMa.ster, anU Brother, and Friend.
far I hll.ve stated,
.
Andsimply rcltLWd
\Vhat happene<l when I WWI ma.do free:
But I've "passed" since then.
And w11.s "raised" up again
To a snblimu andaucient degrt>O,
'rhen on ward I marched,
Tliat I miKht bo "Arcbed,"
And fin(lout tho tnias-res long loat;
When, beboldf a bright flame,
From the midatofwhichcame
A Yoice wlJich mr earsdidaccoat.
Through the "vaih:1" I then went,
And auccocdedat length
Tho "Sanctu1u Snnctorum" to find ;
By the "Signet" I gnined,
And quickly obtained,
Employ1ncnt1 which suited my mind.
In the depths I then wrought,
And most cheerfully so11ght
Fortrc11,aurcs\onghidden tl1ere;
And by labor and toil
I dlecovered rich spoil,
Which (I.re kept by tbe Craft with due carll.
Ifaving thua far a rrivt;:d,
I furthoreontriTed
Among valiant Knight.a to appear;
And a.a Pilgrim and Knight,
I stood reo.dy to Hght,
Nor Saracen foe did I fe11,r,
For the widow distroMcd
There's a chord In my breast;
For the orphan and belplen I feel;
And my sword I could draw
To maintain thepuro ln.w
Which tho duty of Masons revonl.
This have I revealed
(Yotwiselycooccaled)
What tho "frOO;Aond Aocceptod" well know,
I am one of the baml
Who will faithfully stand
Aa a brother, whcrovcr I go,
'Chus

THE ANGEL DREAM,
Chisel in hand stood a sculptor boy,
With his marble block beforo him,
And his eye llt up with a gleam of joy.
As an angel dream pa.Hod o'er him.
He carved that dream on a shapeloaa stone
With mr..ny a sharp incisionThat nngel dream ho bad mad6 his ownBe had caught that angel ,-;sion,
Sculptoraofllfearewoaewestand.
With oursoulauncarved btifore us,
Waltlng nn hour, when Rot God'il command,
Our lit'o-dream pa.sseilbefore ua,
If we carve It then on a shapol088 stone,
With 10any a sharp incisionThat angel dream shall be our ownOur own that angel vision.

!
sacraments of the Oburch rn his last illness.
fiercest times the most violent man forbore to
Mr. Buchanan was for many years a devoted touch a priv~t.ochambol' which was and remains
a.nd faithful Mason. At home and nbrond h~ .wns imma culitle. Those who were admitted to tho

~~:rt~a:e°":~~ ~r~~~:~t~~sc~~~.~~.: ':1

1

o~~b: s~t~
losophy of our mysteries. His liand WlLS l:Vcr open
to the distressed a.nd needy brother.
Mr. Buchanan was initititcd D~cember 11, 1s;~;
1
1
r::1;d ~aen:::Yef!'t:! ~fatls~ir ~~
tolld~a:.y
43, Lanchastcr, Pa., December, 1822. May 20,
1826, ho was made a Royal Arch 1fason: l\la-reh
10, 1858, ho WILll made an honorary or life meu~bor of the. s<une Lodge. At ~everal tunes hu

1J:~~:e~,u~h:~:~,t!it!~~;,;:s\:;i:c~ ~;n~
J!: f,~::
lu~eral the like of which Lancaster never saw

1~!

0

i~~

1

Lo11!e ,::cs°1~!~oha1::~1m22~
;~\;raduatod i 11
1809; ad1J1itted to practice as a lawyer 1812. In
the war of 1812, beuvec? the. United Stll.tes and
Englo.nd, hlil eurolled himself Ill a band of volunteers to march to the defence of Jl a.lt in~ore. ~t
23 he was a. member of the Pennsylvan,:i. L(·gi~lature; re-elected in 1815; entered Congre~s 18?0;
re-elected again n.nd agiiin, and in 1828, and twice
0

~,~;?:~~\~;: ~~ ~~~;:~; 1~/b~d

11
;~~':!::;a~i~~c':~~:
how womon and littleohildreu loved him, a.nd how
ho had their confidence. H was not because he
had held high public trust!!, but because he wu.s u.

!::

0

before.
The Grand Lodge of N. Y., at its la.to session,
passed tho following resolution by a standing v~te,

:~l

~n~~ydo:~ tt:0 ~~J;t~~: 0~~t~n~!:s0 1: 8fr:~;;:1i~~
for so true a Freemason:,
"Whereas, this Gro.nd Lodge, ha.ving boon informed of the den.th of our distinguished brother,
his Excelloncy, James Buchn.na.n, la.to President of
the i· nited States of America., be it
"Jle, olved That the Grand Lodge of lfreo and
Accepted M~sons of the State of Now York adds

~~~

}~:r;:~;~·c:l~:itt:e'~·a~£jf;
t~~;:i~~e°I tt;
.0 :r~~~:;ns~!t~t:, s:r;~w~/0tt~0!i°a~~ t~::sroe~~l
President Jackson as Envoy Extraordrnary a~tl friends and assoeio.tes of our distinguished brothMinister Plenipotentinry to the Court of Russrn. er· t hat we present to the brethren his unspotted

::t~tt:~

0

¥1u~s~~~

!:1t~::a~;v:::~;e:n°
st~~c:r:1:d
which secured to our merchant~ and m~vigntors
im8~r~~;;:;~;~~efnes 3~~0 i!a!:/:~c~it~t~;~
United Stat.es Senate, and supported thtLt noble
o!d Mason, General Jaokson, in nil the measures
of his administration.
Under Pres ident Polk. another Tennessee Froomason, )fr. B. held the office of Secretary of State.
By his ~killful diplomacy we gained the Nor~bwestern Territory and terminated tho w:ir with
Mexico. Mr. ll. was appointed Minister to England under i\lr. l'iereo.
Whilo President, Mr. Iluobannn united in seYcr
n.1 Mo.sonic demonstrations, and delivered a. short

{8

a{~~~e

ri:'~::teb~:;;;~o~e:,~l:
e~~:er~J ~~!n~s~i~0 :~
poli tical opinion l\lasonie ehnrity for a statesM
man's life and grief fora brother's death."

CIRCULAR,
STATE OF KENTUCKY,
}
OnICE S uP'T, PUBLIC INSTltUCTtOS.
Fran~-Jort, Ky., J1we 19, 1868.
To the Teachcre of the State of Ke11tucky:
It having been found inconvenient to hold the
ensurng sess10n of the "State Teachers' Associatwn" at Augusta, the place apporntod at tho last
Convention rn Bowlrng Green, Col. R. T. P.

t!

1:~~ 7~;\a.0:s:r:ft~~s~::u~:~o~o;;t~e:nd~red;v~;
M;i~~~1~ct~:=~· was buried on tho 4th of Juno.
At his request the Ma.sons assisted throughout ~ho t.he Association the use of the large n.nd commoco1·omony of burial, their service accompn.n)'.rng dious buildings of the "Kmitucky Milita.ry InM
tho religious riles. It w9:s on~ of tho most un- stitute," of which he is tho Suporintendcut. Tho
1

po~~~~J·~~~:: :ne;:~::~dp;fci\h~!ro~~io~1t:1~ rQgard
to his funorn.l to his exoeutor on the Saturday
preceding his decease. He reqnesto<l that there
should bono large orexp1msive monument erected
over his roma.ins. He requested that there should
be a simple but substantial oblong tomb erected
the cap-stone to bo tlie finest and mol!t durable
1
0
1::aa:h:::te~:
f~~~~~r:1~:sst:r~ps~i~:~:~
nothing more:
"Here rest tho remains of J.un:s IlucHANA~,
Fifteenth President of the Uni.ted Sta.toe. Bor~
in Franklin County, Pennsylvania, April 23, 1791,
died at bis residence, at Wheatlantl11, Lancaster
county, Penn., on (ndding 'with the day of my
death now so near,' which was) June 1, 1868.' '
In the ~aine intervie\v with his exec~tor, who
was one of his intimate friends, ho aa.1d.: ·:The
principles ?f t~e ehristian roligio~ were rnstille_d
into my mmd m my youth, and from fl:11 I hav_o
observed and ex1ierienoed, in tho long hfo Providonco bas vouchsa.fod to me, I have only be?o.me
more strengthened in my conviction of the dwme
character of the SaYiour and the P°'ver of atonement through His redeeming grace and mercy."
At the conclusion of tho interview he remarked,

:r:
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~fver~t;"0 t:~ ::!:~:;et1~;~:s~~::d

~~;:r:tt~; d:!: fr~~~~'
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future· posterity will do me justice. I have a.lM
ways fen and still feel that I disc~arg;-d ovcry
public duty imposed upon mo conaotent1ously_.I have no regret for any public Et.Ct of my hfe,
and history will vrndioate my memory from O\·ory
aujust aspersion."
In bis to.st momenta, as in his lifo, he romembored the poor, by leaving them a logaoy.
Some called Mr. Buchanan cold. It is only
necessary to go a.bout among his old neighbors and

:r~lj~
fi:n~;~~~:J !it: n:ti;:~~db::~~\~ul8;;:~~
bery, six miles from tho city of Frankfort, and
1

0

1

each member who attends will find, in this deM
ligbtful rural retreat, a most pleasant pln.ee for
our Convention, and will not fa.ii of a oordia.l.welcome and an agreeable entertainment.
The session will occur during the va.011,tion, and

a::0

!f:h

1: : ;0
:;d:~t~:~i~: t!~!t~i~g~fb~~ha:;;!s
to attend, Come, and you can but ho delighted
with the home-like congregation and re-union
of tho family of Kentuoky Tenchors. Stages and
carriages will be provided at Frankfort upon the
arrival of the 7 o'olock A. M, train from the East,
and the 9!o'cloek, A, M., train from tho Wes.!,
which will convey, at a trifling expense, the
members to the Institute.
The Convention will assemble at 3 ocloek, P.
M., on the second Tuesday in. Angn.st. Pn,pers
friendly to the canse of Eduea.t1on will promote
its interests by giving this circular an insertion
in their columns.
ZACH. F. SMITH,
Sup't Public Ii111trt1ction, mid Pre,'t S. T • .A.
H. A. M. HENDERSO?-, Aafflta11t Secretary.

A PRACTICAL COMMENTARY,
Thelw~ll thon~ht it v_ery unfiiir !-°.influence a
ehild's mrnd by mcnleahng a1!y opm,ona before
it hn.d come to year.a of discretion to choose ~or
it.self. I ahowed him my garden, and told bun
it was my botanical gardon.
11 How so?" so.id he, "it is covered with weeds."
"Oh!" I replied, "~hat i.s bees.use it ~as not yet
come to yel\rs of dtscrotu,n an~ choice. The
weeda, you soo,.have ~aken th! h_berty to .grow,
and I thought ,t unfair to preJud1ce the soil toM
ward roses and strawberries."-Coleridge.
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fully in defiance of his fierce all-lcreling scythe.

HENCEFORTH.
through tho hlve that a. new monarch had arrived,
and the bees kept pourmg in, all of which drew
O, that soli!mn henceforth; solemn to each ofus near rn succossLOn, 1u;1d performed the same cerno acar to bespeak their power spent in vain. as we pa.rt to-day, thinking ofno more than the emony.-All the l"mrllound.

Centuries in succcasivo flight havccxh1mstcd their
wrath against thy bare brcnst nnd left thereon

Thou has~ boon the cold ~nd pitiless spectator 0£
tho worlds tumultuons lustory. Thou artamonumen ta~ vn.negyric ?f Egypt's do.P'-lrted grcatnes11,
thfLt without ~n op1tnph dostpr:uso moroeloqucmtly by thy !!till. vastness than could n. hundred
vo~umcs. Mothmks, thoughstero of aspect,. Jono
relic of tho nameless and u_nknown, thy silence
must ?e that of deepest grief. Around thee :1re
the rnrns of thy companion!!, som'il covered deep
below tho l!and, some forsakon save of serpents.
The princely race of which thou wast erst the
embodied boast, and which builded thee as the
p~oteetor of their embalmed remains, fl.re mingled
with th.c d~~t, and scattered by the breer.e ncr?ss
the pliun, into the sc:t, or far beyond to ahen
coasts. Thou host been doomed to witne~s their
horitrtgopossessed by n. degraded and unworthy
pooplo, t.o whose squ~l1lor and .indo)enco !hou art

cb.ancca and changes of this uncertain life; infiniteJy more solemn as we ell.ch look forward to tho
hour which will certainly come to c,noh, when the
past will be done ,vith, our whole life here gone
by forever, n.nd only eternity before us. llcneeforth glory, or, honcofor.th wool We shall never
properly undcubrnd until we each come to die,
how thoroughly, then, the past is gone, a.nd our
only portion is in the future. Yon may foci it in
somo mcnsure, looking on tho fa.co ofoncdepa.rted;
thinking how utterly the many eitres that drew
those lines on it nre pa.st a.nd gonc----looking a.t
the gr11,y hair :md thinkillg that now your friend
is no longer old. What n sharp, complete end of
all theinterest.s of this world has come! how free
the he:'l.rt is from all t.he little trouble! n.nd vexations th:1t fevered it but a short while since!
Yes i gone, whore these things :i.rr. not! Entered

.
Or,D PRTCl':S OF L1VtNG.-In these days of high
prices it will be refreshing ~r tantili~ing., a.s tho
case may l~e to kno~v the prices our Enghsh forefathers paid fOT their moats, broad n.nd butter. In
1130 broad enough to feed ahundrod men one.day
cost twenty-five cents_: and n.sbeep sold for eight
cents. In 1200 tho price of lhe best wmes was
raised to twelve cents a. quart to enable dealers to
live by them. One cent loaves of wheat bread
varied from sixteen to ninoty-six ounces in weight,
according to tho price of grain. Wheat wl\s three
cents a bushel in 1286. The law fixed the price
of two pullets at:thrco cents; and _of a fat lamb
from t welve to eight cents, acoordrng to t he season of the year, in 15()9. In 1313 Parliament
fixed the pricoofa fat ox at abouttwelvo dollars;
or, if corn fod 1 at eighteen dollars; a. shorn sheep
t,
~heTil~C~;;\:r~ci~:~ lo ::~hl~f;
l!~: r~r::~cii!J 1:d~!~e7 t;~~ v:th:~t~;ti~r:~
::C~,: t~~l\~;;b~h\e. re!cJ:~o:~
when I am gone, thon sh:iltsta.nd Ill thy motion- Mn Imvo nothing but whiit wo cirn have there; stuffs, &c., oontinmng at tho prices g1vcn above.
less maje~ty, ofte~ qucs.tioned, but never rqllying when all tho things we toil for and \·alue here will In l 30~ the best wine cost five dol.Iars n.ton. Whc~t
:hf,~~tot 1i1:~:~~:g s=~:sne:~ul?lh
~h; ::ail k : e~ot~~:g jb:!~:
p~~li:s ~:d
~~~:e-;~,;~;f;~s p~i!: st;1 \he13ii~:~~n:h~}
foot to learn the lore of thy experience, an.I what ehurch wbero it was pleasant to worship', the thn.t period, who dosipni~te this year as. "the
nover-to-be-forgot~en lessons thou couldst teach room in which we Sft.t, wUl all be things long since den.rt~ year." In the time of Henry the eighth,
them on both the httlencss and greatness of man; past amiy; things that ceased to be for us years b~efand pork settled down to a cent": pound; a~d
o.n the greatnes.s that ?rcated thy~clf, . on the u.nd years a.go; and nothing about us and before veal at a cent and n-hti!f. Thre~ pmts of milk
, httleness that withered like thegras~ wb1lstt'.1ou us but thegren.tetcrnity; Henceforth only that, were sold for a cent. Tho bestofitwasthatthcse
dost yet cndu:o,n.nd shaltendurearu1d all comtng 1tnd what we can have thcro ! And, blessed be prices wen: fixed by law, and so placed out of
assauJts, until ronded by the blast or the apoc~ God, there is that we can gn,in here, ond tako with the roach of spcculafors, though the people grum11lypt1c trump.
us there! No wonder thut St. Paul declared that ho bled at these enormous rates, as they thought
counted a.II thingi:i but lost, that he might "win them, as much as New-Yorkers, a.nd the w~olo
A PROTEST AGAINST INJUDICIOUS EARLY RISING. Christ." For tho good part in our Saviour is not family of brother Jon:1-than de now.. These prices
merely the best possession now; in a l ittle while are reduced forconvon1onoefrom sterhngtoFoderal
Dr. !fall, in tho February number of his J 011 r- it.will be the only one; t~o only possession t~a.t money.
___
. ----1:n~~ t:~!ef;~;/,~;':~~ 0t!~t;tt~v~ct
i~af1~a:t ;l~;~:d0
d~h~
A Goo OF TASTE.-:At t~e opening of the new
1 :~;{0s:~~;t;f;0;~
•.rae wholcsnJo but blind commendation of early other ,,orid.-Grm·cr Tlwugltla uf a Country Par- Fr e_o Church at Cr!ith1e\ m "Scot!nnd, already
rising id as mischievous in practice as itis arrant in llW.
not iced, Dr. Guthrie srud:
I highly atprove
theory. Endy rising is a.crimoagainst tho noblest
of .the resolution of our f~iends that Jed t ?m to
1B; becn.:s~o t~:;~ 1\b:~
part of our physical nature, unless it is preceeded
BEES AND THEIR QUEEN.
build sue~ IL ho~se as
by a.nearly retiring. Multitudes of buRiuoss mon
_
gre_a.tcr nu~tuke ID the v;o~ld tha
Y
~~~a~aek:i~~~uc;nuetlt
:fr i~~e m\~o!h°ft
~xperime?ts have bcou tried by Huber to m~cer- ::~1
fe0 ts °!o~~]~~c:sG:?
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I prove that by asking you to go to

!b:~o!~:!

::~n't~:h~~ ~~~ri/os:sfo:: ~v~:kl af1:~:a~~- \tr;:~ ~~J{h:tz:~~l°: ~~:td o~eol;r t~~ft~:oo:~
~!~~~/ueit:t:1 :~~l!fi;:uo~~a~
~o:fJ
a mtn t etbves hioi~c 01~ husrn:~s, 1 . 18 ftb wn.ysh_im- been among them. They did thi! each time the bavo p~oducod their kind according to tho law,
Pi,\ at~
ohs ~~ b ~ve his_ w~ts .~ out 1 ~ ; experiment wits repeated. An inton·al of sixteen although they Jmd never been painted. It is not

'.t\

'zti~!~

1

~p,~rit 1fvU:! ; , /ui;nnt ;n/~f1eo;~~,.
:a~
say ~hat tt 18 thus with him a.ftor a night on
a railroad, or 0 .0 the shelf of ft. steamboat.
The fir~t great re~ipc fo~ sound, . oonnoct~d.' and
re:re11h1ng sleep, i.s phys1.cn.l exercise. Toi.I is the
pnco of sloep. _\le ?11.ut10n pa.rents partl~ularly
not t~ allo_w then child re~ to be wa.kcd up i_n the
mo~nrngs , let nature wa.kc them up, she will not

~~;!l~r:;i;:~; ~o~:~ ~:~~t

~rl!t~~\~:~~

s:~~cr1:!stoot~h!fr f~::en~h:ntJmt~ct~o!
strnuge queen was introduced iuto the hive. She
was treated precisely as the others had boon, as
wore also her sueccssorl! in sin1ilar oxperiments;
but in somo instances, where they survi,·ed the
pressure, want of air, and hunger for several
hours, they wc~o allowed to assume the position of
queen of the h1\'e. 'fwenty-four houre were then

\~a::r~~e~t a!~eyea~~ !:ir:;:t:;o;~nrs;o:!f;~ thqe~:e;1ue;~shap~~ef:t~a~::
her, u~til it is .found that they wake up of the!"°- hive, and instead of being made a prisoner, she
selves rn full hme to dress for breakfa~t. .Belllg was welcomed with every sign of joy, and at once
:fuJf::1~t:n~:~10
tto;rf:ti:~i~~I~~!
t~se t~~~C(l~1:1~/ ,h:\def~~l~ f~:yle~:c~h
given many o. b~autiful ~nd pro_wi11mgchild frra.m time that ha.dehipsecl, thoro was no obance ofthoir

:t~:i

j:~i

~°:ee~~~r0~~;c;t~:~~1dt~;db~:[:.,~1lmonts to the pro-

;f,~:r:i

b~~eut~~u~ t!°r~~y a!~a\:!°ott:;
bloom as white as suow. God has made a useful
flower-a useful rose and useful my-and thon
painted them. It is n.s certain as that the Bible
is true that he is a God of taste, as ruuoh as ho
i!l possessed of those other attributes. And tkerefore it i&, I sa.y, that I rejoice in the erection ?f
such :t building for God's service. Our old stupid
~1:o~~l~tt~e::h~~h~~;:-firtJo~0 ~::r t::; :~
,veil worshiped as in an ugly house. It is a great
mistake-a mistake contrary to the Bible-eon-

ll.~f tritry to re1tson and common sense."

~i:i

1\~~;:~i~°g°~tfh~n.::·Y,

WAKING GRAlrnM.l WITH A K1ss.-A sweet little
incident i11 related by a.writer. She says, I Rskcd

~~;:~::~~,·:a\e:~,~r:y~
the case, that if twenty-four hours had po.ssod
since she disappeared, the new queen was reeoived
with respect and obedience. A very striking instance of I.bis is related. The ltt.wfulqueen was removed at a time, ,-,.hen she was busily eng;1.god in
laying eggs. After a time tho nows spread through
the hive, n.nd the usual consternation prevailed.
They were loft in this condition a great many
hours, their agitation being the gren.ter that no
nc,w queen was rcacly for release from her cell; in

n. (~~~ev: 0: 0 ~tt~~11 ~~;i:J;;r,mclma to tea!"
"Yes. When I went to call her she wa.s asleep
and I didn't know how to wake her. I didn't
wish to liolla at grandma, nor to ,hake bor; so I
kissed her cheek, and thn t woke her very softly.
Thon I ran into the hall a nd sa.id, pretty loud,
Grandma, ton. is ready. And she neTor knew what
woke her."

~::;e~~:i, ~fr!~:ed~?tJ°'~oc~~~a~;~ bs:e!ob~~\hcT~:fJ;
containing tho eggs of workers. A stranger queen
wits then introduced, and directly she entered tho
bi,·e, those who guarded the entrantlc, instead of
making her a prisonor, received her with the
greatest rel'peot and sa.tisfoction ; they approached her and touched her with their n.ntennoo and
gi~vo her food. The news bega.n to circulate

A Boston newspaper says a good way top.reservo out flowers, is put a pinch of nitrate ofsodn.
in to the Wtl.terovery day when it is changed. '.Chis
it mys ,viii preserve flowers for n. fortnight. Nitrate of potash in powder bas very near the 11amc
effect.

:~~:~~rr~~l~;h t~~~

A Muson wlt!I once asked if the work cn.lled
N~r!stn:J• i:~:t~r!:1:~ aofi~~s:;fto~:~1::~o;°;?;;
a.nswer w~s moit cerlaiill!J 1101. Then be replied
I ,vill prove to you thn.t .Morgn.n was n. liar.
Now ifwhat lie wrote was true, ho v iolo.toJ. the
most' solemn oaths, thus proving himself n. liar;
and if it is not true, he is still a. liar by claiming
that it is. '1.'hus he is proved a liar on his. own
s ta.tement, and consoquently not to be baltevod
under any circumstances.
A

DrSTINGUISHED

Accir.ssION.-The Nashville

Union contains the following gratifyingn.nnounoemont:
.
.
GoT. Henry S. :F oote wasrcee1ved into the communion of tho Met~o~i st Cbure~ on Sundaf last.
This will be gratifymg to h1s mt1,ny friends.
Having retired from the busy sot:nes of a moat
useful life, we trust he may find m tho church a
a (lUiet eventide.
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A good man is the best friend, and therefore
Read not books alone, but men, and among
soonest to be chosen, longer to be retained, and them chiefly thyself; if thou find anything ques-

0

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = I indeed never to be parted with, unless he cease to tionablo there, use tho commentary of a severe
JUNE! Rest! This is the ye11,r's bower. Sit down
within it. Wipe from thy brow tho toil. The
elCments are thy servants. Tbe dews bring thee
jewels. The wind bring tho jewels. Th~ winds
bring perfume. The earth shows thoe all her
trea;rnre. The forests sing to thee. The air is a\1
sweetness, o,s if the Angels of God had gone
through it, bearing spioea homeward. The
storms a,re but as flocks of mighty birds tbt~t
spread their wings and sin g in tho high Heaven!

be that for which ho was chosen.
WHAT HOPE oro.-It stoic on its pinions to the

bed of disease; the sufferer's face became a smile-the emblem of peace and lovo.
It went to the house of mourning, and from the
lips ofsorrow there came sweet o.ud choerfulsong.
It laid its head upon tbearm of the poor, which
stretched forth at the command of unholy impul~es, and rn.ved him from disgrace and ruin.

friend.

He is not poor who hath little, but be that desire th much. He is rieh enough who wants nothing.
Guilt is lhatwhich quells the courage of the
bold, ties ~he tongue of the eloquent, and ~akcs
greatness itself sneak and lurk and behave itself
poorly.

Speak to God, now,and say, "0 Father, where art
It swells like a li ving thing in the bosom of the
The true fidelity of life is to be free from pert~ou?" And out 0 .f every, flower, a~d t_ree, and mother, whose son tarried long after his promised turbations to understand our duties toward

~,~:: fs t~·::.1.tw.~~:dc~~:~kc:~~: t:o~::

"'~~a::::

0
coming, andsav~d her from the desolation and
"God is here." And the Hoavens cry to the "the caro thatk,lleth."
earth, "God is here." Tho sen. claims Him. Tho
It ho\·ercd about the head of tho youth who had
land hntb Him. His footsteps a.re upon the deep. become the Ishmael of society, and led him on to

He sittoth upon the Cir~of the Earth.

wo;;:n':~~::de::: !:i:::;:::~~:is;.:~s of death

JuNr-:.-The man born in this month will be and went with the old man to heaven.
small in stature, and pas!'ionately fond of chi]N O hope, my good brother? Hale 1t; keep 1t
dren. 'fhe lady will be a personage fond of coffee, nlways with you . Wrestle with 1t, that 1t
a.nd will marry young.
may not depart. It may repay your pains. Life
i;;. hard enough at best but hope !;'hall leA.d you
JUNE-This is a glorious month. Prior speaks over its mountains, and sustain you amid its biljustly of "the flowery pomp of June." I~s name, lows. Part with all beside, but keep hope.
Ju 11 ius, is derived from Juno, to whom this month
_
.
was consecrated. She was the daughter of Saturn
Benefit your friends that they may lovo you
and Ops, and sister and wife of Jupiter. She was still more dca.rly; benefit your enemies that they
the gua.rdian deity of females, and the empress of may become your frie nds.
heaven. The poets and sculptors represent her as
If a mnn bo gracious to stro.ngcTs it shows he is
exceedingly grand and majestic. She generally
appears in a chariot drawn by peacocks-her a citizen of the w~orld, and that his heart is no
daughter Hebe, the goddess of yout.h and hca.lth, island cut ofl'fToi¥t1he othor land, but a continent
usually attends on her ca.r. Her jealousies 11.nd that joins it.
quarrels with her husband are a disgrace to t?e
To believe that ever~ing bas been discovered
heathen mythology-nevertheless, her worship is to believe that tho horizon we see is the edge of

hea,ven and man, to enjoy tho present without any
nnxious depcndcnco upon tho future; not to
amuse ourselves with either hopes or fears, but to
rest satisfied with what we have.
SISTERS OF Cru.RITY-Faith and Hope.
An old Baptist Mmistor says the Religious Herald enforces the necessity of oprnion by argument:
nNow, if e,·erybody had been ofmy opinion, they
would all hrwe wanted my old woman.
One of the deacons, who sat just behind him re· •
sponded:
"Yes, if everybody was of my opi nion, nobody
would have. her."
Tm: BRmE.-1 know ofno sight more charming
and touehinr than tba.t of a young and tender
bride in her robes of virgin white, led up trom~
bling to the n.ltar. When I thus behold a lovely
girl in that tenderness of her yeari!I forsake the
honse of her father a.nd the home of her childhood,
and with the im~lieit confidence and the selfabandonment winch belongs to wemen, giving up

t~:

:t::;n:;i:::~~:lsa~ a~!/~e;on :~~n ~::~v:~, th= the world.

:~a~h:::ril:

wretched rabble of deities, not a whit better tha.u
their worshippers, We a.re very sorry that so
clever a month as this should be named after that
old virago, Juno; but so it is, and it cannot be
helped now.

yielding herself to him "for better or worse, for
richer, for poorer, in sickness a.nd in health, to
love honor and obey, till death do us part," it
brings to mind the beautiful and affecting dove• ,
tion of Ruth: "Whither thou goest I will go, and

.A father ca.me home from his busineM at early
evening, and took bis little girl upon his knee,
After a few dove~likocarosscs, she crf'pt to his bosom and fell asleep. He carried her himself to
her chamber, and said: "Nellie would not like

~::to;: 1~:n:::,:h:~c:~w:~:a~

You CJ.NN01' F:SCAPE-;LANDER,-Let no one to go. to bed without saying her prayer_s ?" ~alf where thou Jodgest I will lodge-thy people shall
suppose that by acting a good part through life, he ~:t:::ng her large blno eyes, she dreamily arhcu- be my people, and thy ~d my God.

:~!

~:~:i:~e~a;o~e;~e : 0~;r; 0 :;~:ie:eth:~ 0::g:;::
procure esteem. There are somsfolks in the world
who a.re not willing tha.t others should be better
than themselves.
.
"There is but a breath of air and a beat of the
heart betwixt this world and the next. .And in
the brief suspense, while we foe\ that death is
present with us, that we are powerless, and that
He is all·poworful, and the fa.int pulsation here is
but the prelude of endless life hereafter, wo feel
in tho midst oftbestuning calamity abont to befall
us that the earth has no compensating good to
mitigate the severity of our loss. But there is no
grief without some beneficent provision to soften
its intenseness. When the good and lovely die,
the memory of their good deeds, like the moonbea.ms on the stormy sea, lights up our darkened
hearts and londe to tho surrounding gloom a bounty
110 sad, so swoot, that we would not, if wo could,

"Now I la.y me down to sleep,
I pray the Lord-"
then adding, in a sweet murmur, "Ho knows the
rest," she sank on her pillow, in his watchful
care who "giveth His beloved sleep."
_
Flowers, "the poetry of nature," and tho beauty
of the sweet spring time, are left us as mementoes
of the ancient paradise. They spoa.k a language,
and that is the language of purity and love. 1'hey
also servo to show us the vanity of all things terrcstial. These beautiful emblems of purity act as
ao many finger-pointers, to point us back to
Eden's lovely bowers, intimating to us the ha.ppiness of that plaee, and to point usto tho flowery
plains of. the paradise yet to come.

dispel the darkness thatcnvirous it."

~!::\~:~e;:~~

Emry pa.rent is like a looking-glass for his
children to dross thomsohes by. Therefore, pa.rents should takecaroto koeptho ~lass bright and
olean, not dull and spotted, as the1t good example
is a rioh inheritance for the rising ,eneration.

In the voyage oflifo we should imitate the anoient mariners, who, without losing sight of the
earth, U'ustod to tho hcannly sign, for their guidance.
It is difficult to conceive anything more beautiful than the reply given by one in afilietion,
when he was asked, "bow be bore it so well?"
"It lightens the stroke," said he, "to draw near
to Him who handles the rod."

A man's eha.rn.cter is frequently treated like a
When tbe Breton mariner put! to sea, his
grate--blaekened all over first to come out the prayer is, "Keep me my GOd! my boat is small,
brighter afterward.
and Thy oeean is so wide!" Does not this beauTo things which you ~ r with impn.tionco you ::;1 prayer truly express tho condition of each of

Sorrows are. like elo~ds, which, though black
yourself, and by habit you will
.
Set a.11eal upon thy lips, and guard thy heart
when they are JUBt paserng us, when they are past
over booomo as if they wore garments of God
Tho plea.sure of doing good is the only one tha.t with the !a.me watchfulness a, the ramparts of a
thrown off in purple and gold along the horizon, never wears out ·
city.

~
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MACHINERY IN THEATRICAL REPRESENTATION,

angles of the 11prights of which the shafts of the
ARUSSIAN NOBLE'S WELCOME HOME.
columns a.re built, a.re so arranged as to reflect
the gas lights inside the columns to produce a
In the midst of the street rises a. whitewashed
The torm "machinist" may by some of ?Ur daz;ding effect. This requires mocbnnical skill palace, something between n. barrack, an hospital,

0o!~st~;·po;sh:i;isi:r~h:at~~~o ri: ~~~
!\~~~a;::\~0
::;~~eb~:i:nj:;e:11:~n:~s::t1~~ ;;:0~~}1r;~f~/~:t~~:&~e~for0"S.N!e~e~~\~fg~~: and
~ri:n:.a.s G<t~~
the carriage stops there is a fa.int cheer,

the contrivances employed behind the 8Cenos of All the work is of the strongest po~sible char.
a then.tor. But vory much of mochirnical skill is acter, to insure against accident, and every pnrt
0
0
1
~t t f~;d:;:~~ea~~::t1~s:·~tne~:te r~. byu;~~ :~ t\\
~i::~:h~~°I1ni;i:f~co~1~~~!ot:t n:v1::
ing vil!ifodone of tho popular tbea.ters in this 01ty every other part.
known for the oxocllonce of its mechanical effects,
we will noto some of tho n.ppliances employed,
THE FREEMASON 1S SIGN,
The stage, with its appurteuaucos and tho rooms
connecting, occupies mure of the space incl1:1ded
At an inn in t he WostofEngbnd several people
~ithia lhe wa.l~s of tho theater ~ban tho auditor- were sitting round tho fire in a largo kitchen,
mm. Dcsccndmg two full stories below the stage through which there was a passage to other pa.rt.a
and R<!cending two above, "behind tho scenes" of the house and a mong the company there W88
is an•immen~e worksh~p whore mechanics in i~lwost a trn.voling ~oman and a ti~ilor.
every branch ply thetr several ~rades. Without
In this inn there was a Lodge of Free and
~tternpting to 1e,icribo tho diff~nmt ~cpartm~nts Accepted Masons hold, and it being lodge night
m detail( wo will ond~avor to.give briotl! an 1d~a se,·oro.l of tho members passed through the kitch-

;:s~~1:~1~vf
e~1a~ t~:~als~, ~~;~oa~b~fZ17~:
their knees, and kiss tho boots of my friend, He
is a sober, rcspcctitble little man; but he tnkes their
homage quito cooll,v, and sa.ys a few words to them
in a good natured touo without motioning them to
riBc. Ho calls them his "little fathers.'' They
are. the chiefs and elders of the poasa~tcommu~ity
which a few years ago belonged to him, nnd might
have been sold for money, Now all this slavery
is ever, but many of the old traditonsarc still kept
up. Some of the men have got a tray covered
o,:cr with. a napkin of muslin embroidered and
fr~ngod w.1th gold. They drn~ near, an~, unool'"-

~~!hpor~~~~~J'. moohau1011l dO\'lOtl6 by whwh oifocts
'£no floor of tho slage is made in momb!e cross
eoctions, of southern pine plank, ol' soctiou8, varying rrom Len inches to t hrtJofoet in wiUth and ten
to fifteen foot in length, traversing_ inc.line_d slitlcs
seouroJ untl<Jr tho tlvor. The8C shdes rnchne from

rit;ond~~~¥ ':?so;~a~rO~l~odogno ~K~rt;:i~,~~- lo!b!r
Mnsoury and the occult signs by which fu:asons
should b~ known to each other,
The ll'oman said there was not so much mystery
n.spcople imagined, for she could show anybody
the Mason's sign!

:~1dgs~~:ir ~u;i;nh/r;!c;etst~:~rnl-0:dsp:~~~. br,r~:
spokesman of the community replies. They all
stfl,nd in a eomi-circle, bare beaded, looking at
nothing. Thero is not thefaintesttraceofcxpression on their faces. They are not a come!! nor
ct"Cn a. hea.lthy set of men, although my friend's

~::t~i:!c!f ~~ 0 ~obesi~a:~ 0t;r1;:::1 :~iu;~dt~ :;;:s; A~;~v~;-::•;:,said tho tailor, "that of the Free and
tho thickness of tho planks to slide under tho floor.
«1cs she Tep lied "and I will wager you a.
Tho movements ar~ effected by 10ea.n~ of ropes half-a-crown bowl ~f punch, to be confirmed by
secured to tho sections and ,'~ouu~ upon stron_g a.ny of tho members you please to nominate.''
winches .beneath the stage. Ibo shdcs a_ro lubn"Why," said ho, "nivoman was never admitted;

~=t~te~~nr~a~d\~~to!t !:~~t;,ro:!Jni!:::{a~~~~
Ilis poasants grow rich. Still ho has not reigned
abovl"I twanty yc.ars, and th! old characteristic
type of the Russia pca11ant will ~ake. longer than
t~1s to wo~r out. WJ:icn tho talkrng 18 done they

;:~~tcl:~?ot?'
r~::v~sg:; 0
outer ends aroolovatcd to tho lovelofthe rest of tho
floor by oo.m levers which hold .the~ securely.
Through t,bo o_pen ings thus m~do. lll tho s!ago tho
scenes wh1cl1 nso to slow must: m ~~o piece are
e_!cvated. ,?no. of th.oso, tho g,an~ transf?rm_ation scone, w?1ghs ~ot loss thtt.? s1x tun~ with its
load 6fhuman1ty .. ro clfoct thlS result immensely str?ng geared wmdlasscs arc ?mployed, turn!id
by .a _number of men .who .work m p~rf~ct n.ooord.
Gn1d1~g ba~s of two;--mch iron and hft_1:ig apparatus in whrnh five-mob ropes are Ubcd, atford
perfo~t sccuri_ty. .
.
.
'l'h1s mach1?ery 1s all s1tua_ted_ two stones bel~w
the stage, a d1_staucc of a.bout thirty feet, to gLve
r?om for. the lnght of tho scones. ~oth. day ii.n.d
1 1
~~g:;rt:~: ;~~j~::s~nol~1 ~r:r::~\n :r; 1~it~i
strongo~t d0Bcnpt10n; m fact ~tre.ngt.h rather t)1an
5
0
~~!a;~~hfnaos8 ~;:~o\!!;in~u~~:~c~~ er~
!ho top of tho prosceniuUl a.re also l~catod h~ro,
non br.tc?s, strong ropes, on? h.eavy t11nbor bemg
theo.gonc1es for tho tra.nsm1ss10~ of th~ power.
Two heavy doub.lo for?e pumps with two-1.nch hose
a.~e also fixed m th1.s s ub-basement, rntended
either to for?o water rn torrents to any part of
tb.e building ~n co.so of fire, or to supply the ":'ater
for acRscado m one of tho scenes, or to pump it up
from the receivingreserviorto tho hight nccess~ry
to roach the waste s.ewor.
.
Tho oasca,Jc mentioned above LS as real as ~ny
in nature, oxcep~ that the ro?ks are made of ~me,

disperse s1lently.-D1eke11a.
STILL OF THE FAMILY,

::at::!

~6:;:::t:s~

\~~:ttb~

:t~:;;\h~ an,1~iwn!!t\~;0;s:b~~{~,~' c:tfer;c:1:: ;it ;;~

will
0
readily forfeit the wn.gor if I do not establ ish tho
foot.''
Tho compo.ny urged ~ho unfortunate tailor to
accept the challenge, ,;h1ch he at last agreed to,
and the bot was depos1!od. Tho womo.n got. up,
and took hold of tho tMlor by the collar, saymg :
"Come, follow me," .which he did, trembling
alive, fearing ho was to undergo some part of !ho
discipline in tho making of n. Mason, of which
he had heard a. most terrible report. . .
She led him into the street, and pointing to tho
sign of tho "Lion and tho Lamb," asked him
whoso s ign i t was.
He answered thn.t it was Mr. Lordor's (tho
name of tho Mason ke~t the inn).

tt~ :',¥ !~..

and a. salute of cannon is fired somewhere.

Three

;;~~:f

Who)! o. sweet little girl wns dying, her father
said to her, "You will not bo tho loss my child
when you get to hoaven than you o.ro now." Her
answer was beautiful and true: "More yours,
papa."
When, after her death, her sister was born, and
some one suggested thi~t the baby should receive
her name, the parents were shocked at tho suggcstion. "What I two children of the same family bl'ar the i,amenamo I"
A writer in the Missouri Presbytoria.n well says:
'·You would not say that a son absent in a foreign
land had ceRSed, by this cireumsta.ncc, to be a

:etJ:~g~ro~s~ube!::~yats:::inw::a,~o~~u~:a:i~~
0 a Freemason
w.rhen," said the woman, "I have shown you be rC'gnrded as members of our fa.ruilies? You

fr~\:tz~i:; forth;,~~g:'a~~~
!: s:n!!~ e,f;~fn~{~~~n;~or
fellow : sl~!!,n1! sa!o thl~~: 0:hi~d,r:::!nb:re :: ;oa.:r f~~i!~
hfl.l'ing been tflkon in, that
wae with some ily ; and why should you regard in any other
0

~i~:

~i::; :in;~rh r~~~~o~

0
~~~::~:\;~'t:~r;~:~~'.:~:gp:;ri~!~rs
gauze, fieckod with mica a.ncl havmg: a. strong light
thrown upon them by ro\vS y f ~as Jots. G?-s and
limo lights perform no ins1gn1_ficant part m tho
spec tac lo. In one scene tho h gbt changes from
1
~:itt~.to
:lf~~~dgi?oo;::;:d;
tho lenses of the lime lights, situated in the wings
a.~ an olovatio.n of twenty !eet from the 11tage,. _a nd
aided by oylmders covormg rows of gas hgb.ts
mad~ of !he diffe~ent colored gauzes disposed rn
long1tudmal sectto~~,,
"
~,ho .wor~ of t?e property man and .carpac~~
tar w1~h his 9:ssi,f ant demands also. consider ~e
mooh,m1oal skill ·~n~ talo?,t. For m,s,taocc,
"cr~sto.l. col~mne. Ill '.'- .ball room scene. a.he
flem1·cyhnd~tcal n;nd about twenty feot lug ·
They a~o bmlt _o f timber and .mounted on trucks,
the cn.p1ta.ls bemg mu?h he.a.vier n.~d ~e,rgor than
!~:r:a;:s~;'~~~~t0 :::!!sts 1\~~ i~~;~~u~o/ ~~~~
turning in moving. Tho ornamented oa.1;1ita.ls ~re
of pa.pier mache, molded in plastor of Pans, which
mO\ds must bo fashioned by hand, or rather the
the patterns from which they a.re made, The

:~~t:;1~:~~

;f!~a.r:

0

~J

fj
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0

it
difficulty be could be prevailed on to partake of light tho child that is fallen a.sleep · in Jesus?
the punch.
It is but a dooper sleep into which hie morta.I nature lias fallen, and a. longer night
It was tho groat a.nd Royal Freomason, Fred- through which it must continue; but there is a
erick, who would not tolerate the practice of duel- glorious morning coming, on which you and he
ing in his army, thoroughly despising the argu- shall both awake satisfied with the Redeemer's
men ts meed in itsjustifici~tion.
Jikouoss. It ha.s often occurred to mo, that it is a
Tho renowned Bro. Turenne would never allow violation of true feeling, and an indication, if not
him~elfto be what was en.Bed "concerned in an of weak faith, at least of less profound and acaffair of honor.'' Once when the hero of Switz- curate views, to call two children of tho same famheim and tho Rhino had h1tlf drawn his 1mord to ily by tho same name, moToly because one is a.b-

spot."
POWER OF CONSCIF.YCE IN A PAOA~.-A follower
of Pytha oras once bought a pair of shoes from a
cobbler fr which he promised to pay him on a
future day. On thR.t day ho took tho monoy, but,
finding the cobbler had died in tho intorim, returned, secretly rejoicing that be could retain tho
money and get a pair of shoes for nothing. "Ilis
conscion oo, however/' says Seneca, "would not
allow hin1 to rest, till, taking up the money, ho
went back to tho cohblor's shop, and casting in
tho money, said, 'Go thy way, for though ho is
dea.d to a.II tho world besides, yet he is alive to

me.'"-Briti,h• Workma11,

!!; ::~!

t:~

t;g,t:!~~lg/:t::~\~o:r
t~:u~:~t
into tho sheath, with the words: "Young man,
could I wipevour blood from my conscience with
as much Mse· as I can this filthy proof of your
fol ly from my face, I would take your life upon tho

1
!~n:i~\~:~:?;.as'{h: 0bJ!u~tf~r~!~i!!i0
to _me by a true.hearted mother, who had lost a
Jovoly little boy, when after the b irth of another
son, some ofber relatives wished him to be called
by the same name. It is the same feeling that is
cthltt a 1°~a:h:~~~\e~~1

0~}0:

:~~u~~i~~! ~:ru:

0

!~

blanco to that of a departed one, he says: 'We
would not c~oose quite tho same ~m1;0e,. because
we thought 1t ought to have some d1stmotton from
hers, whom. we still rega.rd ~~' one of the family,
though she1s fallen asleep.
Attornoy-Genoral West, of Ohio, dooides that
the property of Odd·Fellows and Ma.sonic Lodges
is subject to ti~xation, been.use these Orders arc not
purely public institutions, being exclus ive in
their character, and confming their oharitioe to
their own membership.
"

• ,

. "

,

.

.
, ,, .
• Wh~~a contra?,1ction a watc~ 1s,. said" TimI cannot .1magme, said Alder- mms. . How so? a.skcd Mrs . T1mmms.
Why,
man H ., "why my whiskers should t?;n gray so ~ecauso 1t always keeps. perfec!ly ~ry., al,t,hough
much sooner than tho hair ofmy bead. "Because 1t constantly has a runnmg sprmg ms1del
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KENTUCKY FREEMASON.
GRAND COMMANDERY OF KENTUCKY,

KENTUCKY FRE:KlllASON.
EDT To I:S.
A, G. HODG.ES and Rev. H. A, M, HENDERSON,

A UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD.

The 'fwenty~first Annual Conclave of the Grand
The first principle to which we, aa Masons, are
Comm11.ndory of Knights 'femp!ar of lhe State. of devoted is that of fmtemity; and our leading am~
Kentucky, was held in the Asylum of Maysville bition the spoodiestpossiblo restoration of a un-

FR.ANKFORT, KY. 1 ••••••••• JUNE, 1868. (:ommaudery, No. IO, in tho town of Maysville, ivorsal brotherhood upon earth. 'l'hus we rocogMason Count.y, on 'fhursday, Jnno 1lth, A. D. nizc tho All-Father-God-and see in every scn-

~:·gle~~0:; io~,0;0;0

ha~A:~ra:!~~'.;~:~·:};~\·~0:e:~eml~!:t~;t~~~c:!:~~::'. ~~!~; A;i~~ a7

11

a;u~~;i;: ;:se~~~
Bnos. J.M. s. McCouKu:, PHILIP SwrnEJtT, REV. lJ.1,~uy
'
_ . . .
E. 1.'Ho,as, JAl! r.s A. DAwsoN, \Vru.r,1.M C. J\-luNOEH, e~, 110 ~ there was 3 large conoourse of v;sttrng
a.nd SBtUEL REIW--Rll well known as J\fosons and gen- Sir Knights.
tlcmcn of ability. We1,xpect to secure others also.
. 'l'he following officers were elected for the ensu-

tiont creature the child of IH~ c~rc. Love to G~d
and lovo to our brother constitute tho two m1un
pillars-the Jachin and Doa:r.-of our temple.
The genius of Masonry breathes over its con~ecratcd circle the amiable psalmody: "Behold

.
~ H 1winglost, through tho mail~ the subscnphon money of maoyof ~ur subscnbers to tlic
Kentucky Freemason, we dostre those who shall
horeafter trnnsmit money to us, to do so in "Regittered Lctt1,,r~," "PoBt Offic7 Or~ers," or checks up
on some onoof tho Banks rn this State.

how good and how pleascni it is for brethren to
dwell together in nnHy I"
,ve by down the Ma.sonic carpet, ,like n11,h~re
does her vernal tapestry, anrl there 1s no hab1table c!i.!llo where it is uot spread. We claim for
ourOrdcruni~·crsality, harmonony, 1:1.nd antiquity.
Amid the pagodas of the Celestial Empire, the
minarets of tho Crescent, and the towers and
steqiles of Christendom, Masonry has residence.
W11el'Cver there is tho hum of industry and tho
abode of men, the stroke of the Master's gaTel
resounds and is obeyed.
Whoro spoken language is incomprehensible tho
Mason can talk with sigiu1ls which are read the
world over. ,vc have ferried all oceans, roibdo
pathways through all woods, sealed all mountain
barriers, explored every river, and established
our institution in all lands. The icy barriers of
tho North ha,venot impeded our progress, and the
Greenlander and the Esquiruaux in their snow
lodges celebrate our Mystic Rit.es. In palaces
and rtmid royal company we have set up our
altMS. Amid the ca.mps of great a,rmies martial
Masons have convened.
The north und tho south pole and the cxtremities of the equator alone m:irk tho boundaries of
our diffusive system. Civilization and culture
aro familiar with our vernacular, and tho savage
and the barbarian arc acquainted with the Master's word. Dy tl1e fireside's ruddy glow, on the
thronged thoroughfares of tr:nel, on the busy
marts of trnde, on the pathless deeps, where
n.avies ride the storm, on the ensanguined field
where armies rush to shook and slaughter, tho
signals of our brotherhood are recognized and
rogarderL
War l1as no power to mttko personal foes of
those who were brethren in dn,ys of poace.
The _Mason bears abroad with him a. passport to
univeasal favor, and letters of credit to every city
and country. He mrty justly claim whi~t tho
classic Roman vainly arrogated to himself-to be
a cosmopolite-acitizen of the world, By the aid
of the pass aod token, he may foarlessly trnvorse
jungles and wildernesses-yea, may find a home
in the wild Arab's tent or in the wigwam
of the Indi:~n brother of tbe West. And he need
not cat ealt with the onQ nr smoke tho calumet
with the other in order to secure their protection,
but by other means, kno~vn to.him and ~nown to
them, ho can turn the intrepid Bcdourn or the
savage Camanche into a brother.
Not only is our Ordor thus widely diffused, but
everywhere identically the same in organization
and design. Differences thore are in its objective
forms and ritualistic features, but in the traditiona1 and essential wo aro tho one and tho same
-tho sa.nlO"in the wigwam and in the palace.
Of.course it is readily allowed that the Order takes
different complexion under different forms of eivilization and religion.

WIDOWS' AND ORPAANS 1 HOME,

ing year:
Gi~;Jc~:~!;ii,dr~HN JU. WORRALJ,, of CoYington,
u,~iii~!;,~~~!?HXCLARl(,ofG corgeto wn, Deputy Grand
E. Sir WM. A. WAR:-i.ER, ufLouisville, Gra11d .Genorau~~u/1? ~f. H. SMITH, of :'lfaysville, Grand Captain
GE~eSt:·R,a·. H. R. DLA IS.Dl<.J.LL, of :D:faysyillc, Grund
l'~~tj~ \v. ll. "\YAlUtEN, of Lexington, Grand s..,uior
"\Vant~n;
..
.
ni~~ 1~~~~ ~{ Y BOSTWICK, of Covington, Grand Juu,~,;.~irDAViD l'. ROBB, uf Versailles, Grand Tmisit!O~~~r\~1LLTAM C. ll:IUNGER, of Louisvillr, Gr:tnd
E. Sir ?~IT,LIAM RYAN, of Louisville, Grand Str,,ndurtBSJi~e{~.ll. l'. COONS, of !trnysTillc, Grnnd Sword
BJrgt)mw. l<', EVANS, ofLouisville, Grunt!. Wardei:;
of~i,~\}t~~~~1:s KR mm lt, ut J.exin,:too, G_ra.nrl Captam
Ou Thursday night the Officers of the Grand
·( Jornmandory were publiely insta.Jled in the large
:iuditory of' H,e Court Honse; :md Rt. Em. Sir
Rev. J . .M. WoRil.AT:L dcliHrcd an eloquent
intcrestrng and instructive oration,which was Jisten.id to with profound attention by the large concourse of citizens assembled.
A resolution wa.s unani.mously pas 8ed requesting
a copy of Sir Kt. WORHA LL'S address, to publish
in the proceedings, and in the Kentucky Freema-

\V;

At at a meeting of tho Bou.rd of Dircctorij of
"Masonic Widows' and Orphans' Ilome, and In:firmary, of tho State of Kentucky,'' on the 19th
day of June, 1868, they determined to resume the
work, and appointed Bro. ALEX. Ev AXS to ca.nva~~
the State at large, a.nd .Bro . .foHx V.'. C_o,num,
Agent for tbe City of Louisville and v~c101ty. .
Ilro. Cowling has opened an Offi~e Ill th,e City
of Louisville, fl.t Dr. R. O. Cowlmg's, No. 09,
,vest Jefferson, between 2d rind 3d streets, whore
ho can be consulte.d personally in relation ,to the
interests of tho Widows' and Orphans' Home. He
has been empowered to coniinue his solicil!ttions
in the City, and its immediate neighborhood; and
also, to collect. all subscriptions obtained by himselfwhile acting a., traveling Agent for the cor- son.
poration, or by the Agent,i appointed to act for
Tho Sir Knights again formed in line and
him in the scvernl counties through which he pass- marched to the "Hill House," where tho officers
ed. Ile can be consul ted persom~lly, orby letter, in and members oftheGrand Comnmndcry, and .isitrelation to all matters of business connected with ing Sir Knights, ~at down to a sumptuous repast
his ~gency for the Widows' a-nd Orphans' Home. tendered them by the g,dlant Knights of MaysTh~ work entru~ted to Brothers EVANS and ville Commandary, No. 10. At the Banquet, and
Cowr.INO, we learn, will be prosecuted wiih great in fact th roughout the entire proceedings of the
zeal ~nd enorgy, and we havo reason to hope .with Concla\·e, every thing was done in t.heutmostha.rthe same succcs of last yoar. Brelhren of Ken- mony, good feeling, and Knightly courtesy.
tucky ~e have a wonl or two for you ! Let not
Tho next Annual Conclave will be held in tho
these good Brothers be disappointed. Let not City of Lexington, on tho Seeond 1'/iareday in
this great Charity languish. There is no Ma.son June, 1869.
in Kontu_cky-ifhe can not contribute enough to
In our next we will endeavor to give the entire
entitle him to .i, lifo-rnombcrship-whoca11uotcon-1proccedings, with tho Annual address of the retirtribute Four Dollars per annum, by a very little ing Granrl Commri.nder Rt. Em. Sir. CIIAS. R.
self-denial, to build up this Institution. In the W oonnun·, and as soon as it eiw be procured, wo
name of' all that is good, Jet it be <lone,
will gi,.-e tho oloquen l oration of Rt. Em. Sir REv.
The following gentlemen compose the Board of J. i\L "'ORR,I.LL,
Directors, vii:
J. D. Guthrie, Pre8ident / T. L. J efforson, Geo.
Death or change is the law of evory fish, insect,
W. Wicks, Charles 'l'ilden, C. Henry F inck, Geo. bird, of every creature. \Ve must dio to make
C. Buchunan, Johu Bull, Wm. Cromey, David L. room for change, for f're8h beauty, fresh forms .
Ilcittty, Sidney Hare, L. ll. Porch, J uhn N · Wheat, Some wonderful statisticians have computed that
'l'he.'udoro Swiirtz, E. Richnrdson, John V. Cow-rifcverytbing that had died was piled on the
ling,
habitable parts of our globe, it would make a pile
J. M. S. McCorkle is Treasurer and Henry B. three miles high. Ifwe had continued to live there
G-rant, Secretary.
would be no room for now forms: therefore death
Tho publiMtion of the names of the Officers of' is a blessing. It takes us from joys and from
this Institut.ion, is a guarantee to every contribut- cares; from hopes and from fears; from work and
ing Mason in Kentucky that his contribution will from oppression. Each part of us is made up of
bo faithfully and carefully applied as intended.
cells ;each cell dies when its function is completed;
they die daily, hourly, minutely. The ancients
~See advertiscmentof MwrROl'OLITAN HOTM, on tli eir monuments represent death IJ.·S the renewal
Cincinnati. Messrs. Tliurston and Harrow, Pro- of life. It is so represented in tho invertod torch,
prietors·. If you wish first rato accommpdations, in the buttorfly going forth from its disagroeble

I

gh·e them a call.

cell.

•

Ages ago it was the pet scheme of the statesman
~

~
<$[~~

~
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and the diplomatist to devise and adopt one com- mines the path oflifc. In every event, a nd unmon Ia.nguage to be the vernacular of courts. der every circumstance, it brings duty into view.
What turned out to be a Utopian idea with them Virtue it makes radiant with its own pure beauty
has been long poculinr to tho institution of Free- that it ma.y woo and win all to her glo.dsomo eormasonry.
vice. It drags vice with its hideous fc11.tures out
Masonry in its Lodge rooms iS"a perpetu:il rnir- of the darkness in whioh It lurks nnd lays its
aclo of the l'ontecost. P,~rthians a nd Modes, snares, that all may sec it imd avoid the danger.
Strltngers of Rome, Jews nod Proselytes, Greek So walking in this light, which he should b<mr
and Barba,rian, Musselm:rn and Christian, there wiih him everywhere, the l\fasoq cannot fail in
speak tho same ,Shibboltlli and telegraph t ho same duty.
mystic signs.
But he has other reminders of tho :obliga.tions
The marine of tho world has adopted certain by \vhicb ho is bound to virtue and good works.
bolls, gun, and rocket signa-l s to employ in times of ~hose appeal constautly to the eye, the ou.r, and
baltle, and of danger and distress. Long before the heart. The objects around him in his MasonColumbus crossed tho seas or the mariner's com- ic work; the l"ssons of wisdom, the brotherly
pass was discovered, MaMnry had i ts signs of counrnl, and the SO!md of warning nnd of cheer
distress, by which help for tho widow's son could" from the. i118lr11~t1:ve to11g11e, wb~ch t ho at1e11tfre ellr
so often is roeo1vmg; tho symbols of the good,
bo obtained.
Wo hiwe within tho sphere 0 £ our organb:ation, and lluro, and true, of 1tll that i1:1 lovely and of
been enabled to il\u1:1tra.t c the possibity ofa univor- good report, which arc over before him, represent·
sal brotherhood; for wo have successfully united ing a nd illustrating tboscgraud truths which raise
on ono harmonious platform ,ill the di\·ersi'iicd the heeding soul to its true work a,nd its highest
element.'! which enter into tho grand whole of hu- happiness-all these point tho Mason to, a nd load
manity.
him i~, the way in whi.cb he sliould walk. They
,ve have been enabled t o establish that comity urge him t o stand at his post, patiently, cheerof sentiment, feeling, a nd aclion which directs to fully, braYely. They c:ill him t o abstinence from
that harmony and parity of position incident to a every ; ic~; to purity. of lifo i to integrity and
wido·sprcad and he1irt-foltfrnternity.
noblo.ncss in every ~ct10n; to the carcf~I, steady
practice of every v1rtuo; to so!f-~eny1.ng labors
fort.ho good of others. They point him to the
TO YOUR POSTS !
Trestle.boa.rd of tho Supreme Architect of the
Masons are being continually reminded of tho Un~~orsi°, and constrain him to shape bis life ncduties which they owo to their God, to e:1oh other, cor mg Y·
.
.
Let Masons heed well these faithful monitors of
n.nd to th eir fellow-men. None can plead ignoranoe of these. If one fails in duty he docs it
knowingly. 'J'be straight pa.th of virtue is plainly
marked before him an d when he strays therefrom
eit her to the right ~r to the loft, he does it of bi;
own fre/J will and ac(l()rd. It is t-rue that temp tation, appealing to t-ho more ftoshly desire or paision, causes many to orr from tho right and fail in
duty but still the will accords and gives assent
to tb; evil act. Sn.ve in those cases in wluch man
bll.S become utterly besotted, a nd the will boon
taken captivo by vice a nd cn;!lavod to its behests.
Tben, however, the fallen one h as c01\scd to boa
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peals ca n betakenfrow itsYcrdiot. Appeals may be
taken from the rulings of tho Master who acts as
a judge, and these <loci lions reversed may bring
the case before the lodge a.gain.
3d. Hua an elected )foster of a Lodge o. right
to preside over the Craft, before ho has been rogularly installed a nd ta.ken Pnst Master's degree?
We think that no onohas & right to preside over
a Lodge who has not taken tho Past Master's dogrcc. ''When a brother who has nei·cr before pro·
sided, bas boon el ected tho Mast-er of n. Lodge, an
emergent Lodge of Past Mas tors, consisting of not
kss th:m three, is convened, a nd all but Past
Masters retiring, the degree is conferred upon the
newly elected officer." Many Masons have recoived tho degree of Past Master in the Royal
Arch Chapter, who ha,·e novcr beon elected to tho
oflice of Worshipful Ml\storin the Blue Lodge. Suob
ma.y l)roside over a Lodge, in the absence of tho
regular lino of officers, Jlro\•idcd be has the custody, for the time, of the charter.
4th, Should a Lodge by carelessness or neglect
permi t a Fellow-Craft- to remain in a Lodge while
being opened iu the Ma.ster i\foson's degree, what
should be done in such acaso?
If a Lodge should neglect the necessary
precautions to exclude those who aro not cnlitled by prcformont to remain, the Gra.nd Lodge
UJ)On being made cogniza.nt of the samo, mig!tt
demand the surrender of its charter. N O true
Fellow-Craft, would willfully remain and take
advnntugo of tho carlessness of tho Lodge.
He could not reveal wha.t ho might thus olandestiucly sec or hear.

:.:;~i:;!:~c::::es:r. in;;;nho::!,~~:ir :::son;i~:
.
.
do their duty, nnd fin d in its erfo:man:e the
Tho 24th at Bndgoport was a day of w~1 ch
P
Shearer Lodge may well be proud. A glorious
highest joy· ·
T.
s~n and a ba.lmy breeze, appropriate orations, mus~o, beauty, gallantry, and a banquet fit for a fesANSWERS TO INQUIRIES,
t11'al of tho gods~all combined to a.chieve a signal success. The oration of Rev. B. F. Hunger·
A brother wnhng from Muhlenburg County, forrl was a chaste, connected, and forcib le com ·
asks tho f?l101vrn g . questions ,
.
pcndium of the History of our Order, and pleasing
_1st. Is it l\foson,c for~ Master ~fo.son, dealing expositions of its bonoficie nt prinCiples. 'fheJu·
inth a brother, nftor hiwmg acknowledged an no nior Editor of thi~ pnper a.lso delivered an adcount ~o bejust, to plead t he statute of limit.at-ion dress- the substance of which will bo found pub-

!

Mason. Il ls name ma.y indeed still stand upon to 1~:~1 i;:;:::;~;:s~~o5s1:1: ; ; n ever ta ke ad vantbe records of the Lodge, but t he Grand Master of
. .
tago of the tecbnrnfLhty of a law to defraud a brothu s n.ll bas nijccted him as unworthy .
Hero is the great da.nger whioh lies in tho path er out of what is h onestly duo him. 'l'he very

Ii.shod e.lsewhero in our columns. 'f.he Shol ~yville Br,LSs Ba nd headed the proeo~s1on, which
numbered nearly or quite two-hundred Ilrethron
of "the Myiltic tie." The L adies woro out in

o_f every ma;. Temptittions assail him ~n every ~:~t~~~: ~e::i:e:scoc:7eth:n~:;b::;a:::t:;e
s1do and at every step. " rere he holy as Ins Maker
.
. .
. .
pure as llim in whom there 1vas no guile and wb~ creditor. Justice is a il~uonw ;•irtuo. Tho Mason
did no sin, then tho tempted would pass on his who remembers how impressively ho h!l.,.'l been

la.rgo num~ers, wi~h their most beauteous ~miles,
and added mdescribablcoharins to theoccas10n. It
was estimated tl1a.t there approximated a thousand
persons proilent, and yet the arra.ngoments wore so

ti~:

way unbar.mod by evil, unstained by ain-:-tho ~::1~:1~:d\!~tri:s::~::dn ~{:~:t:c:~:iof:/t ~I:~: ample, t~at tho Ladies of tho neighborhood, who
c~nqueror m every assault. But the t~mpt.abons · ustl to his brethren, a~d to the world. This is had P.rovided the sumptuous repast, could hn.vo
without appoitl to the corruption withm, and so J
Y
.
aupphod many more.

'

man falls. Now every tim~ ho foil$ in duty its
porforman~o becomes more irksome and ho finds a.
growing disposition to s ~ir~ it off-tho burden
which, to u. virtuou~ ma.n,1s hght u:nd e.,sy to__ bo
borne, bec~m~s to such an one hcav~orand heavier.
Every dcvmt1on from the pa.th of virtue renders a
return the more difficult, a nd that path itself looses
the pleasantness and pea.co which fi ll the true heart
with joy in every step of life. 'f be consciousness
of obligation grows wenkcr and is soon lost.
To guard hirnsolffrom such shame and r uin by
warding off the danger, every Ma.son sl1ould watch
woll hia st eps and elca.nse his wn.ys, by taking
heed thereto according to that Word which in all
his Masonic course is addressing to him its warn·
ings, coun5ols and promises. 'l 'he Great Light of
Masonry shines not only in the Lod~o-it illu·

•

:~:0 : 0: : ~1r·:::;::i:r:~\~!ea.l~::0~:~~ou t:x~~:se~~
and to th! fratern ity."
2d. If !he creditor should a 1 to the lod e
for a redress of his ricvancc,a!~ iho lod O shou~d
fail or roftiso totak: an action on the sa:e what
y
'
course wo~ld be proper for the aggrieved porson
to pursue JU the matter?
Charges might be brought against the offendi ng
debtor, but if the lodge should decl ine to en tortain them, the aggrieved creditor would ha.vc no
redress. Thorightof 1tppeiil is only from a docision of the Master, or from a defendant in a ca.so.
Charges cannot bo brought a.gain st abrothor den<ivo
in tho Grand Lodge. If t hey are dismissed in the
subordinate lodge, t hey can never reach the Grand
L odge, A 1nbordina tolodgcactsas ajury. Noap-

,
'Il'.e Comm~nooment at the Kentucky Military
I nstitute, winch occurrcd~une4tb, pas~~d off with
great eclat. Thero w~ro eight graduates, whose
speoch~s on tho orioas1on roficetod grout credit upon thc1r Alma Matr.r. Addresses of rare merit
wore delivered by Governor Stevenson and the
Rev. R. A. IloUa.nd. Tboro were 177 m~triculates
during tho Academic year. The review of the
corp~ of Cade/~ by Governor Stevenson and Staff
afforded an imposing milita ry display.
Faith H1 a burning glass, which rocoivos the
beams of God's love a.nd infla mes the hen.rt with
love to him again; till, mounting up in fervent
prayers, love reaches its original, a.nd rests forever love,

rl
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THE DANGER AND THE DUTY,
-.
.

.

The rngo of a few fanatics, excited agiiinst our_
Order, has provoked n.n uuncccssary amount of
attention from tho Masonic press. The silly
Thracian, who shot his arrow at a thunderbolt, did
no more foolish an act, than do those agitators in
launching their diatribes a.gainst our Institution.
As soon expect the hie-cough of a Swiss drunkard
to sweep a.way tho Alps, as that tho Finney@, the
Barnards, et id om11e genus, should make any imprcssion upon onr Order. Masonry has passed
through it.3 fiery trials, but they wore kindlcd
from without, and not within. Those fires were
refining, and served to remove tho dross from the
fine gold. The phospbore~oent glimmerings of
tho prosonteffort n.t persecution amount to n otbing. It is a'l fox.fire. We drea•l the luminousness
of rotten fish as much as wo do the t>utrid shining of
these would bo Inquisitors. Let them alone. They
only wish to be written into notice. They would
ra.ther be notorio1u than to enjoy a. quiet, religious,
village fame. It is not persecution, but the
more imminent danger of prosperity we have to
fear. Everywhere there is a.revival of interest in
our institution. Our tables arc covered with applicatiom1. We are liable to be misled, .or to be
lax in our scrutiny of those who seek admission
We are open to imposition not so much from
o~wans and caves-droppers as from the introduo
hon of unworthy members. Let us not be deluded
into the fearfnl mista.ke of estimating our pro~per _
ity by the multitude who may desire to join us. Let
us seek to eorrect tho error~ of those already within
the sanctuary, and to subJuge.te ourselves thoroughly to the sway of the ennobling principles of
Brotherly Love, Faith, Hope, Charity, Fortitnde,
~ationoe, Truth, and ~eliof. Thus ~ur Lodges,
like true loadstones, will attract to their retreat all
who arc worthy ofa. placo in tho lofty line of An·

and then, this cote1·ie of kimvos wore to travel APPEAL OF THE LADIES1 MASONIC WIDOWS' AND
through the country, and impose themselves upon
ORPHANS' SOCIETY, OF LOUISVILLE,
such Lodges as could be deceived, and at tbe next
meeting of tho Convention they were to report
for tho edification- of tho fanatics wba.t they ha.d
Now we submit t ho question:
8000 and beard,
How can an bod have respect for a movement,
in the ine.ug~rati;n of whiob, suob ba.so Paul-prying as this is to bo resorted to, under the rogis of
the authority of a revolution?
Can a man who has taken tho Masonic obligati•JB and then disroge.rded it, be believed with regard to any statements which ho might make? In
civil courts a perjured wretch is never again allowed to mount the witness sta.nd.
We baYe no doubt butth:i.t thcro arc n. (ew honestmon who a.re sincerely opposed to Freoma.sonry, but we do not b~licvo that u.ny honest man
would a~sociatc himself with so nefarious a scheme
of espionage a.a that concocted at this PiUsburgh
Convention.
Sincoro inquirers after truth, when once informed with regard to the true purposes and principlos of our Order, novor fail to relinquish opposition. A pro 08 of this remark-we extract th~
followin! fr:m the Now York Courier:
airnRrT SMITlI AND THE "'RHF.MASONS.

"We have more thano~oe allu~odin ~ur column~
1iuf:Ot~f~aesl~;f ~~
~::~;o~~r!:;i~:::it:~~~;
0
against the :M asonic Society in consequence of its
being a secret institution. When the crutiado took
shape and form, thernunes of many gcntloruan for
!::~g~~~::mattal~in;~t;~:r~:\!b, :e~~.
many yenr~, has been known as a n .Anti-Mason.
Entirely regardless of tho political, or religious
opinions of Mr. Smith, but, beleiving hi_m to ~o
~~eew~f !,!;;:drnh; 0a;~:1~Ji~n:ii:~p;:.:10i~ tt~:
and which probably he would not have done, bad
he been really acquainted with tho true object~ of

~i!

~::!:u;~

f

t~1h~~~;;,

cient Masonry.
.
.
•
Another danger IS from pompous mnovat1ons.
Tho Church of God booame corrupt by supplemon ts.
We a rc in the same peril. We are allowing tho

::;c:a:~;r[i'n~~\~~~~c~ils h~~
rc;;e:::.~
requesting his perusal ofthesa.me, a-nd asking him
carefully examine it; i~nd having done so, to gi\·o
expression to his opinions in regard to that which

fancies. of men to ho ongrn.fted upon tho trunk
of Ano1ont Masonry. Wo have too run.ny modern degrees and di6coveri'.e8. Antiquity, oneofeur
principle charms, is iu hazard by t~e additions of
new degreo·w?rk. ~Vo a.re all~wmg too man_y
"rite6"--Soothsh, Irish, Memphis, and wo know
not what. We must stick to Ancient York Masonry orwe shall become tho victims of numerous
schisms. Tho Dino-Lodge is Masonry proper.
Attention to tho degrees of Entered Apprentice,
~ellow-Craft, and 1\-fn.ster Mason is assentut!. We must walk between our parallels.
There is a disposition to ovorlcap them and make
li~rge claims boyoncl. It must be checked or disaster will ensue. Draw no ~cw designs upon t~e
trestle-board; work by those we have. They mil
furnish dra,fts onongh to employ all our powers.

h~,,~~
1~1 with, a.nd after a eonsidorable l apse of time, tho following letter was reooiv~d fr?m .Mr. ~mi~h, who a.t the ~iune. time a u1 ~~il I~ ::~~n~~~~e;; t\;:~
~~:~:i~
1
01
every Mason well knows, that it is only as neeessary to explain as far as can bo done, to t h~ir bitt.erest opponents, what Masonry really is, to cause
~h:0n;:ite~or~~~st~:~::~ews, as_has Gerrit Smith.
"'Dear Sir:-Owing to the great pressuro upon
all my time, I have not been able until now ~o
:i~[~~~;~~ rkfiJ~; ::n\h~0B;~~ 1ht~C::k l~:~nf-:-;:
the book and I shall take groat pica.sure in lottin"'
my most' intelligent friends and neighbors read
it.
.
s;~\~I:,\:~\m~:l fa!~~~ fihn:z :::~1ei~:.~0.s ~:~
therefore I am not surprised that Mu.sonry has so
great a. numhor of disciples.

~:~~~;tY,::e0i;: ~:d,
;;~/e~~!;~:~

TO TUE woYEN OF KENTUCKY.

We ask tho as~_htnnco of the women of Ken~
tueky, to eo-oporato with us in our efforts to aid
tho Masonic Fra.tornity of this State, in tho complotionof a Howe a nd Infirmary for tho destitute
widows and orphans of Masons, without regard to •
creed or soet. Already the Fraternity have more
than $30,000, subscribed towards the object, and,
having determined to aid in this holy and glorious
enterprise, wo now ask to s trepgthen our hands,
by assisting us in this charitable work. We do
not design to a8k for asshitanoo out of the State,
though, if offered, we will gladly rocei,o it. Wo
arc persuaded that the mothers, wives, daugbtors
and sisters of Masons, and tho kind-hearted and
beneTolent women. throughout Kentucky, will feel
a .~tate pride in making this undertaking worthy
of the noble object for which it is founded.
We desire tbat tho women of Kentucky, by
their ~ole exertions, shall do a mat.aria\ part of the
work, by providing tho funds necessary to erect
the main building of tbe Masonic Widows' and
Orphans' Homo, and we boliovo that with your
cordial assistance, we can do it. Indeed what is
there in tho wo.y of god•like charity, that the women of Kentucky, uni~ed togoth?r, cannot do?
We have only to detormmo to do 1t, and aot according to our determination with promptne1S,
and we will surely accomplish it. Let us then devote ~ur united en orgies to t~is objc~~·
- .
This can be done bJ forming au:ul111ry So0Let10s
in each city, town and noighborhood-suob associations to work zealously and promptly in giving Concerts, Ba.11~, T ableaux, Bazaars, !airs, or
such other entertamments as they may thmk host
suited to their different looa.litios. 'f ho funds resulting th~refrom w~ll greatly augment t~ose alroa.dy realized for this much needed charity. In
this onterprize let us not despise small otferings ;
butremombor, that as many little springs make a.

crook, and many ~reeks at. length ~ river, which
sweeps onward in its ma.jos.ttca.nd resistless course,
so will it ho with o\lrproposod auxiliary societies,
when onco established and in active operation,
each will contribute to the gono~al fund, and we
will at length accomplish our obJeot.
The remembrance of the increa.sed number of
orphans left during tbecr1,lamitiesoftho last seven
years, urges tho necessity of t he work, that those
motherless and fath erless children may have a refnge, where they may in part forgot t heir great
sorrow-where they may have an ark of safety
from the temptations of youth, and be taught that
labor is honorable, so that, being thus fitted to lead
useful lives, when those li~tle girls she.II become
women, they may take thoir places among us, entitled to the respect and admiration of their as-

Cleave to Hira.m, n.nd let Pontifical Masonry is',' ;:aot(r ~f:!o~~ ti~~n!;r~:t~~; fo~~:::t:;r:i~ ~~ sociates.
_
.
alone.
its tcachine:s, they surpass others in a. sound roLotus plead also, for your aid and sympn.thy m
ligion and a snblime philosophy.
behalf of those aged, infirm and desolate widows,
ANTI-MASONIC CONVENTION.
"'I suppose that I be.came so set against t~e seorots who are almost without a future on earth-whose

~~.l't\~

1s;t[£p~:::~s~o~ :;,~~nb/f:e:;: ::u~: 1:c~:~
This dolcetablo body of Agitators, met at Pitts- timo of tho Morgan excitement.
burgh on May 5th, 6th n.nd 7th In.st-the spoota"'Respootful~r ,iof,u;:;T S MITH.
tors ombro.oing principally brethren of our Order,
" 'Peterboro,' April 16th, 1868 _,,,
who \Vent ·to see tho farce, in which reverend
clergy play tho parts of harlequins. Ono of tho
,,
.
.
.
.

te~:~

remnant of years should bo free from toil and
care, and to whom should be assurrod the tranquility and . r~poso which age demands. L~t
t~om .be so m1msto~od to that they mn.y pass their
time m rest and quietness, and thus be enabled,
in tho patience of hope, to make that Godly pre-

members sai_d he bad taken 8 e~e1itun degree11, and
~:g'; ;~\~:~~\';°a,~dt:ol~~~~to1:~:fcaf;e!~1J"; ta.rati;;ttbic\ shall insure them the precious
was what might be called a brifJhl Mason. It was is for a. crying infant?" "Gracious goodness me J ome
e s_ou •
resolved that he should select a sufficient number No; I never beard of such a. thing?" "Well, ma,
In conclus1on, wo hope that every lady who
shall rocoivo one of these circulars will consider
of anti-Masons, and train them in all that he know, it'a rocket!"
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ofmaay waters, the seven stars in his right hand, tery of Godliness;" and the wonders of the Mel~
and walking through tho midst of se¥en golden lennial Cburch will be made apparent by tho break.
candlest.ioks; the opening of a door in Heaven; in: of seah. "'fhe first learning in the world,"
the throne, ra.inbOW·Surrounded, fringed by tho says Stuokoly, "consisted chiefly in symbols."
seven lamps, n.nd seeing its shadow in tho sea of Says Sarranus, on Plato's sympoeium : "it was the
gln~s, mingled with firo; the Lion of the tribo of mode of tho Ancient philosophers to represent
J~dah opening tho seals; tho coming forth of the truth by co.rtain symbols . and ~iddon imago~."
g111.nt steeds-one white as tho tuilky bnm1er of T.he pyrnnuds of Egypt. are w~i~ten over with
tho Cross, n.nothcr rod ns blood, a third black, hieroglyphs, and the oarhe~t wntrngs ware of a
and with a rider having & pair of balances in his B!mbolic charne~cr. ~ho painter's grnndo~t crea·
hand-a fourth pn.lc, and mounted by death ; the hons ar_o all~gonenl pictures; the sculpt~r 8 finest
emergence of those fearful hybrids of hell-the expross1?ns. lil marble are purely sy.mbollcal; tho
s<:orpion locusts with Apollyon a.s their king ; the word~pamtrng of poetry finds colormg from meta·
man on the white cloud, with tho iold crown on ~hors; and e.vcn scioneo, stately as i tis, must w~ite
his bend, and the sliarp sickle in his hund; the its formulas m symbols. 'l'he methodofapplymg
reapin·g of the ha.nests of the earth; the fo.11 of symbols by .Freemasonry, is the loft iest and most
Babylon; the battle of Armageddon; the advent intellectual me.tho~ of ~onveying instruction. T.he
of tho Co.ptain of the holy host; the battle; the r~«.,~iJ of. the .s1gmflc~t10n, as well as 1ho thwg
rout; tho binding of Satan; tlie reign of Christ; s1gmficd is du1closed m our l_ecturcs. T.hus the
and tho ultimate nnd 0\'erlnsting "Bridal of the A~porela:, or secrets of tho Anete~tmystencs, con·
earth and sky"-such are tho main constituents sl!tute a~ exact c~un~erpart of Ji roemasonry.
of the Apocalypse of St. John-or Revelation of No rational obJection can be ma~e to our ~e·
Jesus Christ. How wonderful this singular his- orecy,. any m~re tha.n to our symbolic ~ode of Ill·
tory ! An island dream, despised at first by struotion. Si!~IJce 18 one of. the s~b~imest foa.
many hlls foretold a n cl outlived dynasties-made t~res of the Umvorso. The silentshrnrng of my·
Popes tremble and toss upon their midnight beds natl stars "declare the glory of God" more offi·
-made conquerors pale, as they saw, or thought ciently than if each one wore clamoring panegy·
they sa.w, their own I\Ohiovements traced along its rists, for,
mysterious page, and their own bloody sea! nn·
"'fhore's a language that's mute,
Uoipatcd-fired tho muse of the proudest poets,
There's a silence that speaks."
nod tho pencil of tho most gifted artists-and
Tho groat forces of nature opera.to silcntly.
drawn 11.s students and admireu,n.round its cloudy Light, gravitation, make no noise. "Boes will
center, tho theologians and philosophers of half not work except in darkness ; Thought will not
the world. And most wonderful of all, it ha, k ept work except in silence; Neither will virtuo work
its .,ecret-it bas bofllcd a ll inquirers, and eon tin- except in secrecy." Closet prayers, breathed when
uos shrouded and folded up Jiko a ghost in i ts the door is ehut, and deeds of charity performed
formless shades, ranking thus, either with the so that tho one hand knoweth not what the other
dreumsofmer0madnose, and forming a silent but doetb, are most aecoptablo to God. No ono need
tremendous satire on a world of fools, who ha-ve object to Freemasonry on the ground of secrecy,
consented to believe and examine it; or, as wo f•r in this respect it is not only in common anal, bolicvo, with those grand enigmas of Nature, Pro. ogy with nature, and all human organizations, but
vidence, and Faith, which can only be stated, and her Holy of Holies is accessible to every worthy
can only bo solved, by God himself." 'l' hus St. man willing to take the steps which lead to He
John tho Evangelist, tho grand repre~ontative of portal and beyond its veil.
Mystics-of Eymbolic teachers, and of those to
Brethren-As l\Insons we may fool a. pride towhom are entrusted the great secrets of God, is da.yin that antiquity which carries us back for parfitly recocnized a.s a patron saint of our Order. allels to tho two Sts. John, aye, e-ven to 1\foses and
Cl\n any one object to the symbology of Freoma.- Solomon. It were grand to look upon some proud
sonry with tho Bo9kofGod before him? Why, in- fortress that had withstood the fury of attacking
!!piru.tion bas written nature over with symbolic navies, and the ruthless ravages of relentless time.
instructions! Tbo star of the evening, the Jilly Grander to view the Edifieo in which tho prinoiof the valley, the pierced sparrow trembliIJg to its ples of our Ancient and honorable Order arc in~
fall, tho fa.ding flower, the withering gra.~s, the trenched. Back o-ver the wastes of centuries w o
way\vard zephyr, t.MJ rugged rock, and tho gurgling see i t risini in tho En~t, and to-day with pride
spring-indeed almost everything that shinea, we behold its polished columns, its golden archi·
bloseomB, grows, breat hes, fades or dies, has bee.n trn.ves, its Mosaic pave, and its dome of Ms.jestio
wade by the Divine Being an ordai•ed proclaim· splendor. Imposing the assembly of the grand
er of some grri.nd truth. 'rhe prophets uttered Brotherhood around its venOra.ted altars at this
their predictions in sublime llllegorios, Christ hour.
ta.ught in parables, and by associating truth with If the question were asked us when Masonry took
every dead and dumb thing around him made its rise, wo would frankly avow onr ignorance.
nature forever a revealing oracle, a grand mne- We travel back to tho infaucy of our race and
monio system by which his precious doctrines wore cannot reach the period from which to oonfi~
to be recalled. All religions arc associated with dontly date our rise. We f¥el assurerl that King
mystery, and mystery expresses itself in symbols· Solomon's temple went up undor tho Operative
The Anciept Se\li; the Persian Fire·Worshipper, auspices of our Craft. When tho star of Both le·
the Gynnosophist, all connected their religious hem broke on the sky of Palestine, Masonic
systems with mystery. In tho Tempi<! of King Lodges gemmed the night of the world. ·
Solomon w11,s the Holy i,f Holies behind the parti·
SI.. John the Baptist and St. John tho Evange·
colored veil, where in solemn seclusion glowed the list wore its Christian patrons. Ero Croaar had
Divine Sheckinah ; uvon tho th res hohi of Egyp· carried his imperial eagles to the borders of tho
tiau temples sa.t the Sphynx, prying into tho fu- globe, tho lambskin apron wns worn around tho
ture, a.sis reading tho secret!! of Eternity, and Isis, earth. To Ninevah, Tyre, Jerusalem, Memphis,
the quccn·god, was veiled; over the portals of aIJd Heliopolis, we can look back and reg11,rd
Christia.n theology ii! written, "Great is the mys· them as not only the capitals of ancient civiliza.

IJ

•

tion, but of our cherished a.rt, Whoo Corinth
was "the eye of Greece" and Rome the mistress of
tho world, tho cloudy canopy overspread their
templed grandeur.
Upon tho gray sides of Egyptian pyramids tho
exhumed tablets of buriod Daelbeo and proud
Palmyra, entombed in tho cha reel house of twenty
centuries, the scientific Mason of to-day reads
with startled admiration in their curious hioro·
glyphics, the evidences :four antiquity.
Tho stormy flight of centuries, the rush of mad.
dened armies, thecrnsh of falling dynasties, the
greedy tooth of decay, brought none of tho infit·~
mi ties incident to trial a.nd old 11.ge upon its lithe
limbs. Like the fn.blod Phoenix, it has renewed
its youth a.mid crumbl ing ruins, and risen more
glorious from the ashes of each smouldering fire.
The Elu~ininn mysteries have been solved; tho
Rosicructan has ceased to ply his art; tho sublimo mythologies of olttssio ages arc dead; Jupiter
no longer tosses his curling Jocks or wields bis
hea.ted thuuderbolts;nomorethebcu.utoous Apollo
glows in the morn in: sun ; no more the chaste Diana
glides down the stnrry skies to kiss Endymion to
sleep. No Oread 011 our mountl\.ins; no Dryad in
our woods; no Na.ids by our strea.ms. Gone are
they all.
Tho fire has expired upon tho altar of Vesta,
and the Jewish u.lt11.r no longer smokes beneath
ita pious holocaust. Yet Masonry, which has
been contemporary with them all, lives in the
mids t of the splendid civilization of the nineteenth
century, and numbers among its brotherhood
many of tho brightest sons or progress.
I delight to belong to an Order whose Craftsmen
rung their gavels on tho stones of Zion's temple,
and on the mighty pyramids which have kept tho
watch of centuries over the solitudes of the Ly·
bian Desert. I love to be identified with au in~
stitution that has enjoyed its millenniums of
brotherly affection and gentle charities. It 1·8 1t
real pleitsure to/eel that! am one of a Drother·
hood of mercy which girdles the earth parrtllol
with every latitudimll lino. Itisagom.roue emo·
tion stirs my breast when I reflect that I am in·
togral in an association which has gh~ddenod the
hearts of millions of lonely widows and fatherless
children. It is no small satisfaction for me to
feel that when I die&. loving band of brothers will
bear mo to my burial, plant in the enfolding turf
emblema,tic Acacia, and take to their sacred ward
and protection the dear ones I would otherwise
lea-re to struggle alone.
If then1 are those, who wish to know what arc
the grand distinguishing tenets to w-bich our Or·
der is devoted, we a.nswer,-that our prime pur·
pose i1 "to learn to subdue our passions" in the
practice of Temperance, Fortitude, Pruden co, and
Justice- and to surmount selfishness by giving
the vital forces of a. benevolent heart an ontwn.rd
expression in deeds of charity, and hence Brotherly Love, Relief a.nd Truth, arc great articles in
tho creed of tho Masonic profession. Tho All-soe.
ing eye of our Order pierces through tho iron·
mail of the soul, and searcheB tho hearts of men,
and holds them dear only for their interior worth.
HThe boast of heraldry, the pomp of power,"
confer no oxtrnordinnry dignities in our Fra.~
tornity. On tho point, of !\fosonic fellows hip
prince! and paupers touch breasts, and hoar each
others most secret breathings. Wo need scarcely
to remind you,-for, in this respect, almost every
hamlet hM been the theatre of its work,-tha.t tho
widows and orphans of our Brotherhood arc objects of our peculiar care. Napoleon said, on a.
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grand State occasion when his eye lightod upon an mother, the sister and tho daughter oxorciso u peDid you ever, after very dear friends, with whom
immcnso group of bis Soldiers widows, and bereft culiar claim upon each Mason's heart and affec- all tho sympathies of your heart were affiliated,
babos-·'these are tho children of the empire;" so, tions, and while we know that woman's smile, like had left places in which you and they had lived
does Masonry, whenever her eye Of light and love tho mild beams of a May-day sun, reflects a much in a short time, experience a genllo, serene
is tlxed •ma deceased brother's dear ones, rega.rd brighter splendor on tho light of prosperity, and happiness, and stroll about-sorry and glad that
them as the children of tho Frnterni.ty.
warms with grateful glow the chilliness of ad- they were gone-feeling their presence in every
We are at this day engaged in building up and varsity, we regret, not the less deeply, because thing, and having from every oLject around you
munificently endowing a "'Vidows' and Orphans' unavailingly, that no ray of that sun can illume a bright emanation of remembrance of them?
Home"-near the city ofLouisvi!lo-in whoso sa- the recesses of our Lodge and call our weary work- Well, then you know, not hou, I feel to-day, in
cred halls hope shall relight its torch, and the men from their labors to refreshment."
this gallery, {the Luxembourg ) but you know the
warmth of lifo oome back to the stunned hearts of
direction, in which to imagine it,
I am calm,
our indigent brother~' loved whow they havoleft
happy, full of sympathy-but rntional-piercbehind. Ah, yes,
;!/f:it£~,!lfi:J
ingly apprecii~tivo-and yet, thero is everywhere
"Tho widow's tour-the orphan's oryc:!f
a second sense, or bright O\'er-current of rememAll wants our ron,dy hand supply,
brance of the golden joy of my first visit. Tho
As far as powtJr is given.
BEAUTIES FROM STAR PAPERS.
visit of d1iy before yesterday seems like the guarTho naked clothe-the prisoner freedian angel of to-day's visit-a. spirit hovering
Those are thy works sweet Masonry,
A bird in a cage is not half, 11 bird and I detor- round its charge l
Revealed tous from heaven.
mined to hear a lark at Stradford-on-Avon, if ono
In choral numbers Masons join,
would be scared up. And so, early this morning
Who that ha,s read at all has not read of
To bless andpmiso tho Light divine."
I awoke itecording to a predetermination, and sail- Claude's sunsets? At length I see them with my
You, therefere, see that ''Masonry is a beautiful ed out through t.ho fields to a beautiful range of own eyes! Tho whole air is full of ether-gold l
system of morals veiled in allegory, and illustrat- grounds called "·Welcombe." I watched for birds '1.'here are other artists who put more color into
ed by symbols"-veneratetl for its antiquity, and and iaw birds, but no larks. Tho reapers were al- their picturcs~into the trees, the forms, the
remarkable for this, and its wide-spread diffusion, ready in the wheat fields, and brought to mind the clouds, He puts i~ into tho atmo8pltere.
Every
and Cosmopolitan spirit,
fablo of the Jitrk who had reared her young there. thing is then bathed and suffused with ·ita glow.
Aro there those present who are with ns though J!'arovor, toward the Avon , I eould see black specks
not of U.!!? Wait not to be urged to join our fra- of crows walking about, and picking up a morsel
It is the end of art to inoculate men with the
ternal band. You will never ho asked. Mason- here and there in the grass. I listened to one very lovo of nature. But those who have a passion for
ry is not a propa.g1mda. It is an asylum. If you sweet song from a tree near a farm.house, but it nature in the natural way, need no pictures nor
over come to our portals it must be of your own was unfamiliar to my ee.r; and no one near from galleries. Spring is their designer, and the whole
free will and uecord, unbiased by tho partial ar- \vhom I might inquire. Besides the plain laboring year their artist.
guments of friends. If you are worthy to wear people know little nbout ornithology and would
.
-.
our badges of innocence, wo will hail your com- have told me that "it is some sort of a singing
As a tl~wer 1s the.fines~ stroke of eroat10n, so
ing with delight-initiate, pass, and raise you to bird," as if I thought it wero n gooso; and 80 I tho rose is tho happiest hit among flowers!
sublime honor which through tho linked centuries, said to myself, I've had my labor for my pains!
has been conferred on us.
Well, I will enjoy t.he clouds and the ribbon strips
But we.must not neglect tho blo~soms of fruitBut why are tho Ladies not admitted to your of blue that interlace them . I must revoke my trees, 'What a heart an apple-tree must have!
seorot rites? is the question thut some may hu.vc judgment of the English trees; for as I stood look- What generous work it mnkesof blossoming!

~JClllJl~~

asked in thoir own minds. "\Ve answ.cr,-because
th:y are so goo~, that we do not thrnk they re~u1re ~he rostra_rnts_ of Freemasonry. Mi~n ~ound
Ill oharns ofobhgat1on, yet chafes for tho liberty
of evil. ':Voman opens her h:art ~o Hoann's
pures~ sunhgh_t, as a flower dnnks 1 ~ the dew,
or brightens mto beauty beneath its golden
ki~a. We would as soon think of ornamenting
yonder sun, by tieing satin etreamcrs to its glorious disc as to suppose that Masonry c<;..uld supplement the fair and virtuous -.,oma.u's loveliness.
When we think it necessary to use mulilk to per-

ingover upon the masses offoliage, and the single
trees dotted in here and there, I could soc every
shade of green, and all of them most ben.utiful, and
a.s refreshing to me as old friends. After standingawhile to takoa le.stviewofStratford- on-Avon,
from this high ground, and the beautiful slopes
around it, and of the meadows of tho Avon, I began
to walk homeward, when I boa.rd such an outbroak behind me, as wheeled me about guiek
enough: there ho flew, singing as he rose, and
rising gradually, not directly up, but with gentle
slopc---there was the free singing lark, not half so

,vhen one is young, and yet entered on life, tho
heart pants for new things and for excitements.
But after on,o has taken the burden upon his back,
and liveda.midstoares that never rest, but beat
upon the shore Jiko an unquiet surf, then nothing
is so luxurious as tho calm of a country neighborhood.

God bit'ss tho little feet tho.t never go astray,
For th.e little t1hoos ar~ empty in my clos.et Ja~d away;

fume flowers,. luoifor matche_s ~o light t~e starfiros of the mght, and vermlihon to parnt the
petals of the rose, then, we will tako into considoration thesehcmo of improving woman by Ma
aonry,
~

happy to sing as I was to hear J In a moment
more, he had reached the submit of his ambition,
and suddenly fell back to tho grass again. And
now, if you laugh at my enthusiasm, I will pity
you for the want of it. I have heard oue poet's

~~:
~~:!oee;
1
Ando.II at omtl I fool a s~n~e ofbittt1r \os~ awl p&in,
As t1harp as. when, two years o.go, it cut my heart in
twain.
O Iitt]e fC('t tl1at worried not, I wn.lt for them no more,

MY DARLIN"GS1 SHOES,

0:1~::~}h~~;:.~~:~~'°~~·: t~:;::~~:!~1

r~c~:c~t:·~ ;~i:r:t, ;:~s 0 ~ ; : . : ~ : : • ;rna!i!:on:, :: Jar~, if I never hear another, and um much happier For l 1\~ed;!~::~ 0 ~ the tide, while they have reached
P
g '
P
for it,
Anrt wlulo the blind,n,g tear drop8 wet these little ehoee
as speeuhiHve Masons have deeoondcd. Our rites
_
aoold,
:~: ::~;:::~:: ~a:;:::;:, : 8°~~:~ev:::t~:~ha;:
would never

have. :woma~ walk.

;::~~~~:~::~;!~~::y~~~:

God glwe to man this power to breathe himself I try tog~~tk my darlings' feet are treading streets Of

!

t::;~

But ~a.dies, :~~:hth,::·~:~~; ;hned :::i~::;0~~ t;:t t:i:t~~vi!~ ~~:d~~1 8~a;h:~i:~e~:t~::::~;}s:ta~ti;:~::::~~/~0

aou;c~~!!~:/~:SA:~ arrangmont exhauAted in man's earthly history? ~nd v:·hilc 1 thus a~ stanil_ing, I almost seem to see

i,:~ ::::::

cient .Masonry, which we dare Pnot amend, if we Aro we not to see and to know a sublime develop~:';:\~~l:~~~~~~ra=~~::-a~s;~~t:d~;. ~yes
would preserve inviolate the traditions, n.nd cere- m.ent of it when we come to a knowledge of God Alt me! 1 might have known tba.t look wa.s Lorn or J'~rmonies which have dcscen'ded to us from a voncr- h1wself, face to face? Then, not a hamlet alone,
adise ;
1
able part, Could, howe:cr, _YOU _hear how WO·
~::t:i7:::;::::a:e0::r:::SeW~~e:; c:::;Uel~; ~~:~~l:s ::~;:i:;~~~:;n;;~;l~~~/:~~;~:s~l:~1:~ e:~:?u~~d
man's honor and cbashty 1s phghterl by our
'
'
to w<'ar.

;j~:~

brotherhood on bended knees a.nd G~d's. Me.red
Book, you could not help but lovo our rnshtut10n.
Because the La.dies cannot join us wo do not
cherish thew the Iese. "One of the holiest of our

•

a:1~1~~v::s::!~;:r:~:~~::!!eso~::sd:f !:~;f c1~;~ Oh! the bitterness of parting cannot be dona away,
'
.
P
p
' Till I meet my darlings walking where their feet can
but of every trait of character, every shade of
ne,·et· stray;
feeling, attribute of power; of goodness, love, Wh.::11 .1110 more am drifted upon the surging tide,

9

;',:;!:~;;,~~:jng

-

mystic rites inculcates a reverence for tho widow, mer.cy and g:ntle~css: magnanimit~, e~quisite !!~,~~~~~t~::~rst!l~i::~:i~i~~t:
way,
and pi ty for tho widow's son.
Tho Wife, tho purity, taste, uuagmatwn, truth and Justice.
:For the little feet in the golden ~trcet can never go aetru.y.
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1,·rom the Prescott (Wis,)Journal.
THE HARP IN HEAVEN,
It is well known that Mr. Bonner has a country
A CENTENARIAN--THE OLDEST LIVING FREEMASON,
scat at West .Morrisiana. Some time ago, owing
.
Ono of the sweetest recollections of my girl- to tho fever an~ aguo, he d_etermine_d to sell it. He
A _few _weeks a.go w~ bn~fl.y ~tated that Mr, hood, said a lady, is a beautiful reply my mother ~roteana.dvorttserncnt wh~chcontamed th.e follow-

~~:i! ~~\l:~i:;,b:io~~~~f.c11t~h~1:cgn::~i~it:!:; ;?r1rs:i;~rero when my heart was swelling with ~:t~r::ro~\~~~st:;i~1tb::~~ s1:,:cr~~e~tr:~ s~~=
of 102 yeo.r11.
. .
.
I had just returned from tho house of a wealthy
We yesterday enjoyed a. very pleMent v1.111t wi:h neighbor, who had kindly givon mo the uso of
Mr. Stiles, o.nd a.few facts in n:gard to him will their piano for a. few hours a. day to gratify my
not fail to be interesting to our re9:<lers.
extreme Jove for music. Our own cottage homo
It gives one a. 11ense of MVC to sit and converse looked 80 plain in contrast with the one I bad
with one who bears tho weight of a. hundr~d a.nd j ust left, and no piano within its walls, I laid my
more years, who twice voted for Gon ..Washin~ton head on theta.blo,and gnvo vent to my overfiowing
for the presidency, who speaks kn?wt?gly ot. t~e heart. I felt greivod, and perhaps a. little angry,
fashions before the Revolution. It 1s ~1st?ry v1v1~ that we were unable to afford the one ihing I
fied. No o_ne would s?spect Mr. Stiles; extreme desired above all others-a piano-and expressed
age from h1~ conversation or nppearcnce. Ile has my feelings to my mother.
now more vigor than most men of se\·e~ty, an.d
Never shall I forgot her sweet, gentle tone as
seems likely to live .manl'. years yet•. ll111 step ts she replied, "Never mind, daughter, if you can
reaso11ably .firm, h1.s. mrnd clear, bis ID:cmo~y not have a.piano on earth, you m:ty have a harp
tenacious, his dispos1tl0n cheerful ~nd soc~i~I, bis in heaven." Instantly tho whole current of my
voice unbroken, and his conv~rsat1on enhvonod feeling was changed. Earthly things dwindled
with tou.chee of setimcn~ n.nd wit.
.
into insignifien.nee, and the "harp in heaven,"
Mr Sttles was born rn Woodbu~y, Lttehfield with its golden strings, been.mo tho object of my
11~fis ~~sat :if~\~:~0bi°iir~ t1~!i~e;ovfd~~!or:t:;1:~ f;ra:~ ~~i~~Dn.~s
~ft~:~1!~ct;0;;2·y!a~~
the. Ransom, da-ughter of Eb~ncz~r Ransom, of home, and from that moment the enjoy ment of
Vergennes, Vt., whom ~o mn.rned.rn 179S, and.by heaven seemed far toontwcigb all tho pleasures
w~om ho had t~ree ch1Idr~n. lils second wife, of earth. 'f hat beautiful reply h n.s follo,ved me
thzabeth Cum~m.gs, who hved nea~ Plattsbu'.g, all my life, or rather h11.s gone before me like n.
N. Y., ~e m~rr1od m ~809, and she .died at Ra~el bright guiding star, lifting my thoughts above
Green,. m tl11s State, m 1847, havmg borne him this transient life, and opening to my spirit's
ten children.
vision the glorious scenes in thn.t "land of life.

~fa.

:!~~~!

~~::

of ~~i1~!~~l~:!0~Zs~!~rrt:~:e;Ii~:tst~;i~:.::;;; :~:cl.ig~~·:'~u~fev:: fo~t;:r ~~:Jd::~ : ;
io8e;;~d at Ha~ol G~ccn, m. Gra~t c~unty, ,~1s., m
His Masomo hutory 1s alike mterestmg nnd
honore.b!o to him. He bas been a Mn11on scvcniyon~ year~, and is no doubt the oldest M~son on
this eontment. He Wl~S made a Mason at Toronto,
Can9:da. West. December 27, 1797, ~hen Wm.
Jervis ~as Grauel Ma.ster of Can~da: !h~ Lodge
at Toro.nto "':a.a No •. 16 of that Jnnsdrntion. ~e
has assisted m formmg very many Lodges, and 15
now n. member of Hazel Green Lodge, No.43, of
this Sta.to. Ho is not, like too many, a Mason
merely in on.me-a rough ashier, but hdo haf,.tbhefe~
a devoted student of its tea.ching3 an a. ai u
follower of its precepts, his mem?ry holds intact
its lectures! 11.nd ho is truly a polished stone fit for
tho t~ast~r s use.
.
.
1 .
. With his 1mt uro.lly ~cnml and cheerfh disgo~,hon, SWCOtoncd by piety and stren: ~enr
fll.ith! with tho compQ,nions ofy~uth an t O rien s
of middle !lge al! gone ~cforo hi~, ho stn..n?s upon
the far outren.ehrng pomt of tnnc, waitmg !he
M~ster'~ bock to er~~s tho .nar[,0w1',;~ac~h:·hc~I~
keeps bun from. tho other side.
Y
b~ g~ntlo when it comes, and the answer ready and
w1Ilmg.
•

c~:~~ !:

!~so~;:ett~:~; ~~=
:~~~~~:!!db!1~~~i:!s~~~J~
ha.rmonies of heiwen. 'l'ho dcn.r fin,,.ers that so
often touched its keys now sweep the gold on harpstrings. Ob, thnt "harp in heaven I" H ow my
soul longs for one breath of its rich melody.
As I look upon the dear ha.by fingers in tho
cradle nr.a.r me, I think it matlcrs little whether
my child be poor or rich-whether her path be
strewn with thorns or flowers; if she may only'
have a. "harp in heaven."

THE HAPPIEST PERIOD.

At a. fostl'rnl party of old and young the qncstion was asked: Which season of life is most happy? After being frce·Iy discussed by tho guests
1t WllS referred for all!WCr to the host upon who~
was the burden of fourscore years. ' Ile asked if
they h:~d net noticed n. group of trees before tho
dwelling and said:
''When the spring comes, and in tho soft air tho
buds arc breaking on the trees, and these are
covered with blossoms, I think bow beautiful is
Fpring! And when tho summer comes, and cover~
the trees with its hoa.vy foliage ~nd singing bi.rda
The moon a.t its rising and setting appears ?'re a.II a.mong the branches, I think how beauti.ful
much larger than when high up in tho sky. This is surou:ie.r I When_ autumn loads them with

l

..

~~he::c:1~·:ei:;;;/f(so;~:;:t::r~~:~:rt }r~C: ~~~~

~)~:;~~

??

~nngd ~:~a°~°c~::!~~c!~.rnH~~~ er;s\g;f
to cvosight, with the advantage of deliberate
moa!!uremcnt. In \"Ontriloquism, we h1we the
hearing at vi~rin.nee with all the other senses, and
especially wi~h tho sight, which i.s sometimes co~tradietod by 1t in a V(1ry extrao.rdt~a.ry and surpr1sing manner, as. whe.n the voice 1s :made to s.oem
to i:!1sue from an toa mmato an~ mot.JOnlcss ObJect.
If we plunge .our hands, one rnt~ 100-cold water
and the other 1.nto water as ho~ as it c::an be borne,
and, afier lettmg them 1tay ma while, s uddenly
transfer them to a vessel fu~l of water at blood
heat, tho one will feel a. sensatJOn of heat, the other
0 ; 0t~~d::.! JCP~::~s;eti: t~1~0
them, mon-ng and rollmg it about ~n a table, we
shall (especially if we cloAe our eyes I be fully rcr-

fi:'.~e; tt:;

fig:kfi~f:~:i! ~::~1:

:r

!~ !:\~~fi°

~~! t:~~ti\:~vi?a:t~a~nt~e A~d~:~!

};l::t,s~~:::r~~~tnu~ t~e;: ·:h:;~~:;r i~~af:aa:~;
brn.nchc.s, as I could,, never until now, I soc tho
stars sbmo through.
- - -- - -- WHAT Co:;sTJTUTfl:S A MASON?-Many think
thn.t conforeing tho Degrees, is all the maehincry
of th11 Institntion ; but such is not the cnse; every
man ra.i11ed is not n. Mason, nor every one e:cC1lled
a Coi:npani~n, any more thn.n every circumcised
man ts a child of Abrn.ham; or every one baptised
a Christian. In c\·cry ca.so it is tho adoption,
possession n.nd development of certain clearly
defined principles, which are sealed by the outward
0
1
0~·
; ~1
:~~:~::~:t;~~ 0
Arch i\fasonryadvaneed by incrcnseofmcmbership.
Rough material is presented, and unskillful ,vorkw

c!~~~~;
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~:~~:~v:ear~a.;:ti~;o c~c:!~0
p!~eef!: ~:~
1~~"; :t~~nti:e0\·Ma::n:~~:~~~:~!o
no difforenco between its fln.vor and that of a den.I oring to erect. Numbers do not givo prosperity
shaving.
or character; ,vorth does. I do not believe there
is adorm11,nlebn,ptnin Virginia, whoso death was

:~:;;r~:~

b:

ourios1ty, somcthmg ra~c, theprec1sc,exa_ct spot
where the fo"or and ag_uo is. I w1ll.warrant1t to bo
ther~. Threo of my children have 1t; my gardener
has it, my groom has th~ sur~ pu.lmona~y symptoms, and I h~ve a. suffie1en~ rnkhng of 1t mys?lf.
Any doctor, with a la-rgefo.1mly, ~ho has a s~ec:•fLo
f?r fo\:er and agu.e would fin~ this a most e~1g1blo
sttun:t10n; tho nc1ghh?rhood 1s ~ull of the di.seas?,
and if h~ con_ld keep tt ou.t ofh1~ own fam~ly 1t
w.ould give h]!" a reputation which would. insure
his fortune. Ihe. trees afford not only~ delightful
shade,. but a mee harbor for mosqmtoes. The
mosquitoes thus fn.r, have not been so much.a1fc~t~d by the feve~ a.nd ague as to prevent tb~1r b1tw
mg. In. fact it is n. good.place for mosqu1to?s· I
bought i t t o pion.so ~y wue, and shall leave it ~o
please IU)'. whole. family. Terms, cash. I am n.fra1d
any secunty on 1t would get. th~ fever · and ag~e,
0
0
;rc~~=:~;f;~:~:~d~~:1~ . I\~~~ni1~!
it as fost as II. De.s:tor can carry me.
ROBlmT Bo:oom.

!l.

/c~:!:~°r~:~

Mr. Charles A. Fuller, Gra~d S~oreta~y of tho
Grand Lodge of .Tcnness~e, d ied m triumphant
hop.a of hc:,,cn, m. Edgefield, June 5, and was
bur10d Juno 7. II1s funeral was attended by a.
1
0
0 6
;1;ft ;~!~b~ t~;r:sc;1~r~h~s;~:e~n:as !~e

l~e~~;~:

ifa;;~s~,zChu~~~:t;;f;h ~~!to~eooefas:~o ":rs!
ehenshcd wombor dchvered an cloquentd1scourse,
nnd ministers of the Ba.ptist, l 1 rcsbyterin.n, and
Mc.tbodist Churches, assistecl in . tho . service~
whrnh ~ere followed by the mason,~ ntual,. with
a beautiful eulogy by Mr.. John Frizell, ass1stn.nt
Grand Secretary.-Naahvil/e Aduoeate.
SINGING.-Thongh but a. poor singer, yet hnve
In habit of singing when a.lone. A little thing
sets mo off-a bit of green on the earth, or a bit
of blue in the sk1ei.i. Yes, yes, I hkesmging, and
often srng with my heart when my lips are silent.
I hke to hear a m1lk-ma1d smgmg m the green
meadow, when her heart 1s so ha.ppy that she eai1
not help 11. I l ove to hoar a ~ong uncalled for .
Wh11 a,k, the bird11 to ,fog! 'fbcy sing to relieve
their heart, and this is th~sort of singing that I
like. I love to hoar a loud h!tllelujah, not by the
clear musical voice of one who ie pa.id for it, but
by a thousand tongues singing with the boa.rt and
a.nd understanding.
You sb:i.11 bo.ve my favorite song. I sang it in
my youth, n.nd in my manhood, and now I am
singing it in my years:
When all thy mercies, O my God,
My rising soul surveys,
Transported with the view.' I'm lost
In wonder, Iovo and_!r;;~eHumphrey.

"It beats mcl,"

il8 tho Down-East cobbler 11aid,
on looking n.t a shoe-making machine.

HYMENlAL.
MAnllIF.O-At the residence of tho bride's parents, in Frankfort, on 'f !tunday evening, June
10th, 18118, by tho Rev. R. A. M. Henderson, Joo.
W. Rodman, Esq., and Miss Mattie'. G. Runyan,
all of this city.
.
.
,ve congratulate our friends-and particularly
tho happy bridegroom, and we trust thn.t a. green
old ago shall find them enjoying tho blis, of earth
and the hope of Heaven.
Joy' serious and sublime,
Such as doth nerve tho energios ofpr~yer,
S~ould s.wcll.th,o bosom, when a. maiden's hand
Filled with hfe s dowey flowercts, girdoth on
That harness which the ministry of death

ra:t
;;~;~:g !ec:a:cer~~or:a~:ri~~; ;;!;fn:s:: cb:m;~!i~;~ccp~r°;o ~~: ~ta:;i:;r
Alone unlooseth; nnd when the m~nly
were posted and on being asked what ho would true Masonic discipline, awl give them good and H~n.rt, touched by such fond devotion vows
::r::, ~:~l~;~~{;!luess I'll take a cup of coffee and !:~~~~i;;~r::i:~::.~[:c~v~· i:~!~eywill be ::~:~:;!::a:::;::~;e:.o gu~rd his
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KENTUCKY FREEMASON.

COMMENDATORY NOTICES,
Tm~ KEi.Tucn FaEJalASON.-Wo acknowledge
the receipt ofa.11 tho back No's of this Masonie
Monthly, pu bliahed a.t Frankfort Ky., by
A.G. IIodgcf.
We ha.v11lookcd over its pages with much pleas-

~[:;;:sa::i~:t~;:~t i1l°::!~?:e~~:t~~t;~: ::~!
w8

11

11

\V!~':e!:;ucl~;;,,;ia.ce i t on our exchange list.-

II. I'. TIJtAD~ltl<.W.
HO.ME .MUTUAL
·········---··-·········
ERADS~ A '-ll & 00. , LIFE INSUR.A.NOE

ARCHITECTS,
North-East Oorner

COMPANY,

of Main and Bullitt,

OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.

OFFICE-NO.a3, WESTTH!RDS'l'REET.

OVER CITIZEN'S BANK.

Compaa, and Squuro.

TRI.: KENTUCIC:Y FRf:E)lASON.-Wo have received
No. 1, 2, n.ntl 3, it is a quarto of ~ixtcen pages,

Louisville, Ky.

All Policies are Non-Forfeitable a~er TWO
Annual Premiums have been pa.id.

April, 1868-6m.

~.m;_ s~t:d1e;~oG~,:1e;~e!~:~;·ofl~r=~~o~o~';: - - - - - - - - - - - - - and G,and Chapt.., and Gmd Reco,dec ofGmnd
Council of Kentucky; and Rev. II. A. M. Henderson.
W ith R. W. Bro. !lodges wo have had acquaintance of several years' sta.ndiug. His publishing
experience i s evidenced by the fact that since 1834

8.J:: :t;:!~~t~1i~tet!:P~~·;;~~

ih:d~!1~f1x!!~u~[;t0

0

°;: ~!!, !'::: ~nu:~~i: oi:r;w::;
~:~~'::~\~/:a.!i~~~: s: r:~ :n°:

MASONIC SUPPLY STORE,

Ten Annual Pa.yments Secures a Policy for Life.

OINCINNATI, OI-IlO.

The Rates of this Company are AS LOW
as those ofnny Solvent and Reliable
Company in the United State,.

JOHN D. CALDWELL,

0
0
~0
0
0 ~ 0d~r ~~cn\r:ob~; No. lO••Second Floor, Masonic Temple.
ITS li'lRS'l' YEAR'S SUCCESS I S UNF.QUALED IN
and honored brother, P ast Grand Master Philip
TRE lHSTORY Oli' LUi'E INSURANCE, AND
1

~1;~~l!i-s~nll·~~/~~j~::

0

i~'.t~:~~:e:~?ci~~ 01~ri1n!~~!{W~tJtis~Or t~rlg:i::
tton with the Grand a.nd Subordmate Bodies of -"'1111 Mts of .Robes, Crowns and Ttirbans for Cbaptr:r~,
that State.
from$27~totr,oo the eet. J ewels of 80lid ~ill'er. Als?,
We are plea.sod to see that one of the ~peoin.1
!g:tJ?ne~,11~.;m;j~~o7~~
!Rhed complete for o.11
features of The 1.<~recmason is to be a "H istory

~~

r
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K:::r!ik:r~: m~~:uri!:;he;hzf G:t~~~n~;df: c!1: i.!lfo!wafd~:,
o1i':i~~D,t/!efeis:~~o:;.r
Indinna- -Vinconncs, Lodge, No. 1, at Vinccn- A11ril, l86d-lY.
nea, having received a dispensation from that - - - - - - - - - - - - - body at the August session, 1806, and was
J. E. BARNES,
duly chMI\Ctercd October 31. 1800. F r om the
an.mo soo.rco was derived the Ma.sonic existence of
wnn c. P. BARN}:s,
1
0
t~:~i!rt
:!~?1~;::s;;;
Manufacturer and Dealer in

z:~?;i!~!:

P~¥0t~1!

~~l:?:~~~t,;~:.

this "~istory of Kcntuck~ Freemasonry"_as to
make his paper, even for this feature alone, highly
desirable to the student of the history of
Masonry in the United States, and especially
worthy of pn.tronago by n.U thiit elas11 of Masons
resident in the States wboseearly Musoniehistory
will thereby be perpetuated.
Rev. Mr. Henderson has already proven himself one of tho mos t fini8bed and cloq uent Mn~onio
writers of this CQUntry-thoroughly covcrsant with

t!a1~°n°;:~~:0!f~~~i:~:;0~~st;~~\:!;1~~fi~~

c~;t~be:
workings of a. brilliant mind, aa welt as by the
impulsee a.nd sentiments ofan honest and warm

~~~si~~:~~~l~:~:

0

r~~;e;~~i~ee;i;~!fi~~~!t::g
:M1tsonry. Lovers of, and cavilers at, Mn.sonry,
road, one a.nd all, theC!ergyman-.M:ason'i;i defense
~

0

:!vf1~~g~0 ~ /tbdoil~r,~e: s~T::::! c\!~g;~:~~~ffe~/t~~
United Brethren, Jongregationn.l, and Baftigt
ehurohet>, and t heir hy-bret hon, Tbnrlow\\oed,
llo~ry Wils?n, Wm. H . Seward, and al.I tho other
11ntt-Miison1e dogs who are now bayrng u.t tbo
~:~e;0 0
t:1
he°:Js~~~~n~~· br~d~i~~
colisped, both now and hencef,,rth, to al l on earth,
s:we to this groveling crew whoao tongues do loll
nnd whose heated breath do make a mist about
their eyes, shutting from their view unlg tho undimncd o,b.
Th,,.,, no mm sbly edited o, ""''"' pdnted
journal upon our exchange listt~an theKantuc~y
Freemason, and we do mostcordut!ly rcommend 1t,
for patronage, to all our readers.-Jfu,,icnl Reviro.

°

~~:h P~t!~:I :1~n

,vhen a. good wife ha.d pr epared an oxcollent

1:::

'.l'HOMAS WOOD, Medienl Examiner.
!I.I. P. JAll1ISON, Superiutendentof Agents.

f/:endo~t~o;h~o\~i1~s~it~~et~tl~~
i::~~~e(\1:1:
ne,•er mind that, my dca.r,' wa.s the repl.v. Tho
nccessitioa Of life we must have, but the luxuries
we can dis pense wi th.

,:xECUTIVE COIOUT1'KfJ.

1'IAS0NIC, ODD-FELLOWS,
,
.,
1
1
1
EJ;1i:i!esi!;, ~~~~rs~d~i/ti{i'a~perance, Good Tempo.rs

Seal Rings' Charms iUld Marks'

0 . E . 'hloonr.,

P. K110,r.y,

T. S. HAllBITT,

G. T. DORJ.,\ND,

Lotns Voss.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR KENTUCKY,

iL.iYAti~ffli\~VE,

} Louisrn.LE,KY.

~PATRONISE THE HOME MUTUAL~
January, 18{,Hf.

OF l '''ERYDESCRIPTION

sioert,J{,'fiit:l'K1f~t('i

224 )la.in
inock,)
~Illustrated l'rioo List sent treo to 11.nr addrcu.
April, ld6S-'hn.

KENTUCKY FREEMASON.

XENTU OXY

MIL IT AR y IN 8'f IT uTE'

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

( Six .Miles froni Frankfort,)

TERMS.

1~~v{Jf?f3~: :~: ~~~r~'f ~~ i:!

OOL, R, T. P. ALLEN, Superintendent.

t1,1;r:i~~~~l~" s{~JriS)~~~ ~~a

OFFICERS .

ORREN rJ. MOORE, l're@idmt.
CHARLES JI. FROS1',Steretary.

GEOUGJ<! L . .MASTBltS, Actmll'y.
I. W. l'AUKEJt, 1'ri:asurer.

;Mits:~::}~~l;

~il\h:,::r~ hf~s;~J a:!t;hu;s
t~nn~-ii·t/!}
Masonry in wh:~t ha..vo now become eight larg(l,
pi'i::s1;;:u!i?i:n.~~ :fo:sitesoJU:J:~

PROMlSio:S TO MAKE TH.E HOME M.U'l'UAL THE GREAT COMPANY
OF THE WEST.

1

10~an

~i.tr'~

\::

~..!t!

0

1
Ie~"Jn~fl~~fo~~t
A limited nun:~t:::~~~~~~;~n~~:E!;u be inBerted at
"'./'e,?.:;..~~n;~~~r~~11\cy) por Acad11mical Ses~ion, one· the following rates, viz:
halfpayo.U\4:inadvu.nce,a.nd thuremi\inderattho1•ndof One Squl\rf', (oue inch lonu in11Crtion
• _ 1100
t,N~tt;r~\1iarges.
Eiichadditional insertiOn,
• - ~ - •
I 00
Adt.lrcss,
Co1,. R. T. P. frJ:il~:~~J.!,uf\).)
March, l8t\&-tf.
l+'ranklin C<Hm~y, Ky.
ua7 ni•mittnncl'8 mny bo made through Po~t OJ]ic~ Order&, whrn It can bo done; or in l~WeredLeUer,; ordi·
rectly by mo.ii, if it cannot be doneoth<!rwise.
A. O. llODGES,
Address,
FRASKYO:RT, KENTUCKY.

Metropolitan Hotel,

.Main St. Between Front and Second
'

'

CINCINNATI,
W. A. THURSTON,
Proprietor.

T. A, HARROW,
Superintendent.

TO SUBORDINA'rE LODGES •
We have the Dy-Lawe of Hiram Lodge, No. 4-locntcd
in Frankfort-setting in Type, and co.n fumhh ncopy to
any Lodge tlu1.t may lll:l!llro to examine them. 'l'ht·y arc,
in substknce, the samo that were rocommt'nded some

~:g-;: ~~::::t:~: ~1:/:t::'/~7!i~f

rrOH!Jn~~~d:~:!?!!ei!!~fo~~hfoE:11
Kentucky to tllo Subor0
mont of the n.bove Hotel for a. term of years, I car- Aftertlie Subordinllto Lodge hM oxnmiucd them, and
nestly solicit your patronngc. To you, n.s well as approv01!, with slight, modifteations, wo can furnish them
to the traveling public generally, I pledge every ,cell printed and ,ieallv l,mmil for s 12 roper hundt·e\l copies
a.ttontion for your comfort as guests of tho house. - sent by mnil, we Ptl.Ying the postage.
Why is a. man who makes his will like n. pota Very respectfully.
.
Attached to these By-Laws is the l!'uneral Sen·iee, ento which is offered a.s a. sample efa. lot? Because
T. A. IlARRO\T, Superintendent.
tire Address,.
A.G. HODGES,
he is a teatutor.
Cn1c1:rn.u1,Fob. 1, 1868.
March 6, 1868.tf. ·
}' rniikfort, Ky.

